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A F±ament o~n a~iWH~i~y.ipg bis hWgh riiotraining those oildren foi happ!.
(Psnn~Af ~i~:aa.jnn,>t~0 enr'e., and hIereailer, to becorne bright lights in this

!Io terile~a hin itisîn-uv-the fon 4opin <~'rld, angels ia that to corne. Who does flot love te
dbyuhful rbleiathibla t for e-ve t nd aeher ,en admire such a picture'? Such farnilies are the dwell-

de,, 1 crQshed-ha blne forh.t wehtu, liaete mJh~nÇrokn ig places of angets and the hope of society and the.fn CQ Îo e kio'oeneahinthè e int tuif. aeîtkmiirue worid. Ah, would that %ve might draw the curtain
of~lfe~aa;urad aaini ~ goat~arMe bêt.e. Would that the actual, rightly .drmwn, were

oflfhtre aantS ta tmcaei)da4n -alwaypsthug. Alase thgtt.hi3may not, be.
how hopelea àtbe grief, tIrat wringâ. the aouh: . Tea ri The tempter entered ibis Elden of 4appps and tbke

laai.ike Summer tais), bu% theytýbritg no relief. mnbcm i ii.H osee q.b ouîd
,Sighe may oee the deep ou-nvrnt. flie.but -hope te wi.thstand temaptation. Ho held the same vjewo that

n~upgeii ib beu evenar..Deseirdepde~pmrthouaadt; now hold, and tbeir barba are daily beinig'-pig in he.ih Èearbu er ribl. ea eep.engulfing WILked on thea sanie rock that proved i ruin. Be
ieltles.dovwn upon Ille rink.. thougbitit.ne wrong ta empty the social glass with bis

Iknew fier %vell. She was beautirul;.beuut;fu. es fflifld8, ou re ho %vas aware the serpent's couls were
opein.rssina ~wmi iorng.She Awas 1around liii ; soon the fa3cination of the bar-room, tempted

pup;pure as, the stars in the.hiýav;as abo.ve-us. ,Shel hinfri is fi'esd;ai h oreluhqç h
,,% ip~4.apya h .bo..a.rw onl swet sne jest of his boon companion.s became music in1yàghspy ;-app ash b e tdaw îheçy see hvoib earz,. The appetite bie bad formed, be could -not

~yp~een ~na9gl .nwyn.ha,,n. ,. iîh anQbe.,conrèl. - He sawý the ivbirlpool bie was fast approac h-
<gèp.çr6u$ lil and li*gh. thoughts.. that igrned always.io f 6,11 alas could not gain th.eehore. How think yon

ho~ut~ilars go>d.sb wa pe~ roi oai~~ elt -thot' wýife' The nrigo existence scarcely
*~q~eo .fien~eani îh amirtip.oflI ho new fssèd: and the bright bopes on which sbe bsd hung

y. ugms asmnbe.ndgy ihi lan ier future happiness, 8ftapped asunder one by one'as
m riseod prouil, passionaie and bold,.saw îhé terrible 'truthb forceil itselr upîofl the mmid. How

.ber,.Ïo e .on.baî ai at he altar,,'<owed to det'p in ber beart rankicil tbat arrow barbed with poison
Ipvç,andprotect her.îhruughllafa. Friends *pproved. of 'roI' the intokicating cup beld in the banil of a hnsband.
..1ýerchoice, ber (failier .gave themr tuds. blesing, and the WUi tipip*ing care garnbling, and a consequent neglect

r ,o1bgr witlijoyre.igned thekeepiig. cif berdaug'awrzs of 1bueinees andl as$ or property ; and soon, he became,
happis!ess.intp t4p.hancî of him.whom ehe ba?4 cho4en. ihat iôàthsoDmè tbing, a drurJkard. Oh, how wildly
T4e,<w9 rld dregamed.not qig wo.oJbut prophBsied of fuitire utid that wîfe entreat of him neyer to toucli the cup

-ec anti bap.ee Voe'i madly she importuned bim, flot only for
Ti .jpine mii ie~ p emg CUo rms hers4IÇ but for one dearer ta ber than ber own lite tbeir

p'?i glt~ hope. The'raýi ibow or' p.eSie ahi là its balq cblItïround their flreptde. flold, was theirâi-tbey. nee is "Would to Giod." cries the unhappy man , cil had
povr sriv ~ib h inoblecrowd in tiorae.e after neverdrank; " andl flees tn the grogp.shop te drownbs

'weah ie pav'eg9 as beis otursther roygat~w<1es in the clip. 'I7hatfirst social glass %vas the fatal
ta. higl'.er and nobler pursuitzi, Friends were îheirs, etep-h aor~ trm *iec r a.vr onarsl'liig ird ad -inrbe~§ eilnvr oit h- man was a egar Frc'm one of the kindest of

,,6,1~ tie, Id or thé, vile.. Wpsi not .everypromise, hushands he become one of the most abusive.
thq o àlt co . give, îlièirsi WhVbal >more cnudlý -,thçy Nýoçwhwo' miay picture the feelings of that wire?

.ishql W oiiýilitc thug b*rdered ýN th gol)'Iden iîv en. Nuîrseàl in the 1.ap )f* luxury andl case, prouil in splirt
,yeu beupon tbei r pauhway. l n..b.e. long. futuie a nd in hirth -educated, intèlignî inelcul-rmd

'*heir lives what se!e you 1 Thrit beamul U vife, wh-:e Î~I he fine,,s and zitrongest teelings ; but frail U~e %vo-
.education bail been the constant care O'a wise faÏhtr Mes, auiways-tvth h;gh hopes and a yearning soul,
èhà fuil -iiotber, anud -vho bad tinv a rticuiriteil ihe irre. Ynnmed in behold that air'ucture or fhpness %,bacih lier
vocable wvordd tiat, macle 'Ier ar'ther's, we' iee, as thellIfe bai been spent in raising; andl ~L.ich hiad becn the

. ,ù4move on, cban_,ing into ibe c.ornely mnatron, tviih oliject (if ler exi~.terice tte hririg ti; a perfect completion,
eilappy fainuly of h)rlghî-eycd children burrmnundiing lier. fiil e.ruintlilng hefore the feti blows of tbat demon, rursn.

*Andl hm Pwlio bail taken upon lîarself the holy task J. A n-l she, the highmiinJed, and the good, wa.s a drunkarcis
waîchling over the .veirare of one so pure asnd gond, ar8 d toije. The ra inbn'v hispiet of ber ear.y youth hail been
Who hail dtorn before high heaven that her happinew'i 1llu-.vn laway by a tirtinhard'à hreath. The rising jîîy of

àbould ha his endl andl aini In lîfe, hsics we bebold fulfili- hrr youtig heart bail beecs stiflUcd by a drunkard's bruta.

.1 1.



li:y. !Pq»ry orber lire might . ~ vdafe~~Ibètiie eteccosmno~o~~ee
norne' térriblo donouncement wNhîd la the future; in was tbat a bill wa.elberaféý ûîhI étrýfullj tiriiàp.
tact It bEd already corne-..4Ibo m"atin'ig btàde'-wouldi applylpztha pWweo In~ Oa, t léry~ Co C bl
anly have brought relief to jhe Weary suh l hie e euppIèýoi9n, ',,f< th af~i n;~cîn
1y" No-v tell tue,.i ian-oi thaf m&n - by every prinëple or drinke.,ý Before we examiec the detaifîý'h léi 0
rigbt and vvrong known to the world, a criÏhil"il Ma have divord'<o cay na t he principle oY i.
ho with impunity bring such sorrows ta Ille soul, isucbZ We have not a shadow of doubt tbat the total proul-
tears to the eyes, suri eigbs to the bosomn, such poverty bitieri, cf îhîi kFnd of trai cornes witbin <ho legitimtaî
te the fireide, such black despai-r to thé beartof oas of spheje of legistation.-No, one can doubt for a moment
the lovîjest and hast of God's children, and etili ho guilt- tbat a groggery les anuisance. It le as imjurious te the
leas 1 Hopes were thero sacred to the soul, as tho saint bealrb of thre community ln its vicinity, as a pesf bouse
la the sight of beaven. Love wvas <here-that fond would be. bt isas destructive <o<lie moraleas a bawdy
beart mu8t love, or lite were a misery; and behold tlie bouse or agambling saloon. WVhythenshotild it not
abject on whîcb elle must lavisb ber heart'e affections ho abated by 1wv, as well as those estabýlish nents ? But
-behold hirn, the byword of the town, the laughing- tho outery is raiqed, <bat men are net compelird te boy
stock of tho rabble, 8hunned by the vircuous and good, îlor dnni4 and <bat thoy ought te do as <bey p!eage. We
bis associatea are only the vile and low. Those eyes la answegr, why should men ho nl!owed to du as they pleade
which slle gladly read ber life'ai history la earlier times, la tbis respect, and yet ho prohihited from doing as <bey
are now bloodehot and wandering; and aihe beholds, if please la other mattera fer less iiijurious 1 Nô mon
she gazeti upon them instead of tho love of other days, wofflc ho obliged te huy lo<tery licketi, if fiaming ûdver.
tho expiring gleamns of a murdered mind holding dark tisementri were etuck up on every corner, deluding and
ravols in their rum.reddened deptbs. temrpting the wveak-minded and incnutsous te wSrste

To-day <boy live on tho cbarily of friends. their etrniogg, und leave .thernselves or <heir familles
Ho a gutter drunk-ard, and sho a broken hearted wife. destitute of the recessaries oÇIfef Why bas net a man

And their c1tild ! ah, naome the naine lightly in ber hea, - as good a right to boy a lottery ticket 2s a glasse of hiq-iar
ing or speak i< flot; <heir child, the be-autiful, theoinno- The ticke24s %vili onlv strip hlm of hit, inney. The liquor
cent, tho winsorne Flora, gladdened the motber's heurt will deprive hlm not only of money, but cf character,,
but tbree short yenr8, when the father's brutality,' la a heal<b and life.
drunken fit, tore it from ber embrace and the littie ono Yet ne one complaine of any infringment of liberty, iii
found a bomne ia heaven. not being permitted te boy lottery tickets ror le sympa-

Roader, bave you no sympothy for <bat wife withouit <y feit ror a lottery tirket vender, fort being brolien up
a kusband, for flint chil0less mother 1 Could you, as 1 la bis businegs-The Gnvernor of Newv York doea not
bave, seo the scalding teara main down her cheeke, and hesitate te sanction a Jaw, making Gift eniterprises higb.
the stified sobs heave ber breast, a sie spolie of the ]y penal, ye< bis conscieatiofle.iscruples canapel him, la
noble, generous man sire married, and the husband ha veto a bit!l suppressing a butiness irn New York, whsich
had become ; of the child she took te ber bosoîn, and is coue<aatly filing to overflûwnvig <lle alms-housïei 'and
<ho grave that 13 nowv ils habitation, you would vow the prisons. What consit3tency ! One of the great oh.
eternal hats againat <ho cause of aIl tbis evil, and use jeats et leislation always bas been andi aiwayi; oughî tn
every method to banish <hie bydra-headed monster from ho, te protea: men against tho conrrlling infitience c'f
our lad. NOLAUI KRIENz. <beir own appetites and paýssionnt. ivbhen exciteti hy

The oina oftbelas (~oneoicu L satoe ~ temptations preseiffet by the cupidity ef thear felhnwt
Th Di f temdpoeciu t ee.lmo men. We rejoine <bat the Legislature tif ConriecricutTemeraoe.have fearlessly assertedti <is salutîiry priiuciple.

BY GOVE.RP DUTTO.n The lawv itself is oft<ho masi îaucomprnmisiug chnrae-
The last Legisînture of Connecticut was a difierent, ter. 1< carnies the %var into, the enernv'stcatnp. 1< pro-

body et men from those wbich are usually assembleti ceeds both by assault andi by seige. The law farsi ver7
for <ho purpose of legislation. Most of tho Senators and properly makies ail t;ales ofet flirituous antl inttmxicatarag
Representa<ives9 were new inembers. They were net tiquer, except la a partlr.utar way, and for otber purposee
hackaeyed politicions; <bey bad net been accustomedti <an as a beverage, untwf;iul. 'si prohihite ahsaaluiely
to view measures with refereace mreroly <c <heir iniflu- anti under ail cireumastances, <ho trafflt. la sur.b liqtuor,,
once on <ho success crfa party. They were apparently as a business for tho purrose et aiîcking gain. 'lliae
governeti by a desire ta promete tho morality, andin a <is remedy 18 applieti directly te tlhe cause et <hoe miisahief.
way te socuro <ha liappiness of <ho peop'o of <ho State. The law le net nn abstraction. 1< 4a eminentIy practical.
It is net our purpose to examine at <bis <lie <ho nume- 1< dnes tnt proceed on tha assutanptitia that <ho sale tif
merous acte, both of a public anti private character, tiquera la a sinaper se witbout regard tG its comasr..quEncee.
whîch were passeti during tho session. Blut ilbore were 1< fande met ely <bat <ho <raffic la pemniclous, ani thec-
tvvo statutes enactet, ivhich shoulti commandti he atton- fore prohibite it.
tien of every statesman andi every philantbropis<. Tlbese Net content wvith a general prohibition, 1< mokes bath
as will doubtless ho an<icipa<edl by every readers are the the sale andti ho keeping for sale of tho probbted article
Probibitnry Liquor Law for the Defense of Liberty. highly petiot. A fine of twenîy dollars ona tlhe fir:n con.

The first of <hem proceetis on <ho assumptien <bat thre viction, thirty on thie s3econii, andl ne h<îaticreil cin amy
eale ofaspiritueus liquors, for the purpose of being useti subsequent convirlion, logether wiîh i et , ilia iltree
as a beverage, sboulti bc <otally suppresfet by lawv. nor more than six mainths iniprieonineiat, ail u pirovisionf
This le the leading priticiple ef ie hil. Somaocf tlhe <bat <ho person caaavicdeîvl il pny aIme fine assî ro-, tif

strongest men la <lie Stalo, ln <he Legaturo, anti out of it, prosecu<ieu 3 or 'le kepit in Jil di t y i.,% alm~, are ra Ir ail a te
harmoniousl!y comhbined their efforts to accomplish <iris to deter every ma, %V110 Lelit ez <bat »Irle law %V îll Iîo
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aerried :nto e«dect, froin trying the, oxperiment of violat-

Ing~t.THn, hepr elôin exclud'îný' ùîror *ho tire'!
or who recently have beon engagde*tn the traifie, -wll
render conyictions more' certain thtan they havo been.
Thç furthe- provision, that -.he possession of itoxicating
liquor, onder suspicious circuinstances, ehail furnishi pre-
suinpiivc'evititnce'of ai intent to iseli, will supply a de.
ficiincv in ait attemnpt lui conviLt, which has a1waes*
been felt, ind ivIiich lias etiabled hundreds ci the gross-
est vic>lators of euch la çva aa have existed to go unpun-
itshed. If ile law contained nothing, more than wliat
lias already been specified, it %vould provo for more effi-
cartitus i linon any la w which has ever before been pasaed
in tlîis Stie.

B3ut the essence or the law hias flot yet been alluded
te. ht outlaws ;he prohibiled article-no action will lie
to recover the price of it, irsold-no rem-edy is furniehed
EL)r the recovery of damages, iftaken away or destroyed.
The article it8eIf i2 forfeiied to the State. Saine objec-
tions have heen raise4f te this strong teatture of the law,
but they are clearly without any foundation. The taw
of foreiture is of very ancient date. By tha common
Iam, sny instrument by whicb the deaih of a person wras
caused, thnugh by mere accident, wal' forfeited. Whole
cargors are frequently forfeitad, for violating the law-i
of Cungress. By the lawv of that body, which hie long
existed, the ve-y article, of intoxicating liquor (distilled
spirits and wines) if imported, and not properly inspeot-
ed before landing are forfeited, and a heavy fine iacurred
besides. Even the landing of these articles, without the
precaution of seeing the proper officers pre8ent, make-à al
forfeiture. Vesselsi engage in the slave trade are forfc:-i
ted. By a law of Con necticut, of long standing, abo'ut
whicb no complaint b1as ever been minaee the mero draw-
lng, a seina to catch eliad in one of our principal rivera,
contrary ta the regulations of tlie statuta, causes a for-,
feiture of the seine and tackle.

The next object te ho gainé'd, was to put the public
in possession or the property ivhich thus accrued to it.i
The nes-v law provides a suimcàary way of àccomplishing
this ohject. It authouises the proper officers to go sind
take aiîe article. Ir il is exposed to vietw, thors is no
ditliculty. Ifit is concealed, the officers are directod to
search for it. Ifil cannot ba reached withôuî, doors are
ta ba forced open. N othing of this kind, however, ie to
be done, until a reasonable foundation fias heen laid
fur i*, by thre oath of three pèiàons of good moral charac-
ter, resmding in the saine ^otvn, de'posing to their belief,
that intaxicaîing liqîmord are hept for -sale in, the place ta
ha searched AII, thet its required of thesa persons is,
that they should have a good moral character. If mnen
of s:ufficient courage and pliilatitbropy cannot -be found,
femnalee wvill do quite'as velL;' IPany town sees fit ta
elect justices, who are under tile control of rumsellers,
the law still can be erfurced, if a Justice of the Peace
can be fotid in ikle coAunty who l'a willing ta discharge
en ulipleasant but hlighly importafn t Y

Sorme- persans -are ut fire4t startled with the idea that
ad dvelling-liouie mnay he hrok-en open la searcli for in-
toxicaiimng liqîmnr. kept flýr sale. We cannai, hnovever,
st'e nnytliing in tlii provibdnn, calculated ta rreate any
alarisn. A dw'l-ling.hsouse,whenîi.ed asa dývelling.house,
choul-l ham reg îr.led aarl.But if the owner chons-
ie to vest it i)f that charncter, andl meke it a gamililing
res-ort, a riotvler.houri.e, or a grog.-ery, cought it no[ tu
W-0e iti sacred character 1 There is no rea2on why it

ahould net ha entered. la is ne longer a suitable pl&"e
Mr a figmnlly. The owrier himself bai given the wé?t
part or the community occets ta it. 'Wbat reason hatt
ho, then, to complain, if the rest of thecomnnmunîtyinsit
that he shall not ha tio exclusive. In this portion of the
law, the utmnost care ie taken to give every one an op-.
portunity ta justify himef, and to iay dlaim to the liqour
Which bhas been seized.

He oan, if ho *oleases, appeal the case ta a higher
court, whether lie was named in the or;ginal proceas or
note and ho subjects 1imself tu no risk in mnakîng a claim,.
except that of paying costs, if ho does not succeed.

Another valtiable enactient in the lawv, ie thot which
authorizes an officer to take the testimopy of a drunkard,
wvhonever ha recovers8 his senses enough to *tostify.
Hitherto grogsellers have enticed thieir victims into their
secret dense and deprived thein of their money and their
sonses, and then turned them, out upon the common, te
lie in the common or ta dlie, according ta the strength of
the doses which hava been administered. But hereafter
this will ha a hazardous operation; the drunkard, aller
ha bas; recovered bis sensos, can take bis choice, either
te go to jail himseiW, or let the author of bis degradation
do it. The whola proceeding will be rathier unpalatable
ta the, prisoner and the poisonor. We :.hink it will ho
almost as effectuai to prevont such 8elling as the provi-
sion regarding isearchos and soizores.

We are at a loss to conc-3ive how any thing cari be
added to-this law, ta give il greater efficiency. We re-
joice to hava it complaimaed of for its stringency. This
iii its most preciotis quality. It is the wnrit of this which
renders the operation of so many penal laws unequat
and unjuat. If the principal of the law me right, wbhat
wrong can ho done by its stringency t No one need
stiffer from it, Every mari wha obeys the law will
of course ho 8afe, and ne one wili violate it without do-
ing il knowingly and deliberately. Il is no mnatter,
therefore, how severe il, ray ha upon him.

P'ar away in the Woods.
Oui a sultry afternoon during a lata harvest seasoüt

one of the mon came iuta the bouse saying, ho had
brake hissclie, and was going ta the villgetr-

place il. Now, .goin-Y ta the village %vas quite an avent,
for as we iwelt several miles froil , turne could sel.
dom ho spared during the husy season, tinless, aA in
the pre.sent instancep something indispensible waa re-
qu ired. We generally abtained our papers a nd lettera
%ehan we weat ta church, thougÈ e ver visited the
Post Office on the Sabbath, but a friend residing near

1il, took them out~ on thme Saturday, and had khem in rea-
diness for. us the neit day. But il sornetime8 hap.
pç-ned, as now, that we would ha two oý thuco we'eke
wilhout 4ny news, On the last Sabbath it had
*rainecl, and on the one preceding the ininister was
absent, so that this was thme third week we had been
without aur pape rs. The opportunity ta sond %vas

'eager1y embraced.
"Will you call for the paper8, Peter 7" Isaid, "yes,"

ho replied,"I if 1-hare time."
SHe wvent, and how long the lime scomed till biq return,

1 necd not say, but at lcncth the. welcome parepl was
placéd in my hand.-Four Witnsssrs,-five Tempe.
rance .dvocat es-t we nty. sève n Records, djzriculturisis,
&r.. Aftér glancing over the con;ýent:s, as there wae
atill an bour befoôre the men would be in for their afler.



acon lunch, and 1 was tco fatiguçd .4îo do gpytb1ng j wbc. wil nlot tuurLi o he latteir, or, b"X thfýoer1.
rnore laborîoulipý utiched, eut and sorted, the papore tu. Rteturnip,ý, -traoin ohcýo, one day,« 1 aovea
îo different parcols. Theee, 1 -tbouglit, canhe. givon toi with a 1ile girl About tho honefit of readipi apd litur
their ownera, at tbm Sabbath Sohbool; these 1 sond.to idying at borne, as weliI as uit achool. Slip AssÇnA4~ aîîd
Mrs. J-1 and ahe will distributo them in ber vicini. obttorved tbat ber father %vite vory fond of jep'ding.19
ty; <liese go ta sorne subsoribers who live :lirea or tour "What -does lie read 7" raiid 1. snmewhuit surprised
miles farther from thie office than vie do. 1 &hall have "Inever ea-ff any bock but a Testament at your
to wait for a chance<o send <hem. These goas farin bouse,» and from the clioracter of tlie man, I thouglit
another direction, but Chiarlotte Valowood con often he would not be likely to peruse <bat book much,
sind tbither, s0 I will take them to lier. By <the way, al Of yes,"t ihe replied, "6ho bias a Bibleî and the

ieas B., in (bat neighborhood, wishes to take tlie od Enghieli Reader, and <lien ha borrows soe'
A/dvocate, and if she could, it niight Jo lier fother gotd. 1 ttied in vain, to persuade these parents to talc.
lie drinks very liard, but she lias no money, and 1 have somne paper for their eblîdren. They would nt.evea
ltle. How shall I contrive 1 let me sec. 1 need some suliscribe for the Sundoy Sckool Record, (though <bey

spnigdone, I will get lier to do t, and"pay for the *were in good circumsîances) and whon thie littie daugh-
.edoaefor her. That will do if site lis fot ton buey. ter wished to Zet a S. S. Hymn Books ber unother said

And sa, as it is flot best to delny t~i io morrow what she miglit, if 1 tvould take butter in payment. Tihe
inay lie done to day, I procoeded forthwith to my book was tenpence, Charlotte Ie7ugbed and Baid, I
finonds, and as 1 enterod, Charlotte Valewood ex- knolw, for ebe toid me, and <but you gave lier tlie iIymn
cilimed. Book, and sent ber thie Record for a year."~ I hope'i<

"lO, Mies Lingley, 1 arn se glad to seo you 11I have did some good. But Mary, <ho long winter evenings
a thousand <linge which I want to talk about ta you."3 are coming, and we will theu, if sparied, in lire

Il 1 bave but half an hour te stay," 1 replied, "6 and and liealth, put some pine'knots in <ho great fire-place,,
ire could hardly discuss a thousand tlinge, with murh and, by <lie cheerful biazte, relate stories, and discuse
profit in <bat tiine." Charlotte's thousartd subjecte to your he-art'8 content.

She blushed, and answered, "i mean a great manéy.' S. G.
"But you have brouglit the pape re. O,1Iarn deliglit- -.Moïitreai Witnest.

eci, liere ie te Witness ;" and she tuok it up, rapidly F1eod
Iooking over thie contente, whule her younger sister, TuhadFleod
~with a dieappotnted look, said. 31r JOUNfIOST

tel do flot like tlie W'itness, it lias nac etoriov. I On the paKe thot is imniottal
would much rather have a paper wvkh tales in it." We the brilliant promlso scé;

"But 1 replied, do you nover intend to read anything <'l'e shail know the Triith, wy, people,
but stories. You will fi<îd <lie contents of ibis paper, And lis might allit make.yoat fries.
inuch more instructive, and il you read it aten<ively, er tho Truth, theu, let us battUc,
<he kinowvledgo will ho useful Io you ail your life. Whatsoevcr rate betide!
While sucli superficial reading would flot ho worstb ro- L"ngz the boast tbot we are freten,
uuembering se that tho time employed in it would lie Win have made and published wide.

'waste-d." He wht) han the truth and keeps it,
Mar'sobecio semsa imleone," said Miss Reeps net whet tn hialm ne

Marys ojecionseem a impeBut perforrme a selfirh action,
'Valewood, ci yet it bas a good deal of influence rn <ho Thai bis fellovi mottal wrone.
circulation of papers. You remrnber wlien Imrade He wo ses <thetruth, and tremable*
Et visit to niy Uncle's luet winier, you asked me to try At the dangers bc muat brave,
to obtain soaie subscnibers. 1 did eo, andi <ho answer, le net fit <'o be pA freomiar;
Very ollen from <lie beads of families, was,"t They liad He, at Teac<,' lobuea slave.
no time for i-eading, or <bey did flot care for a paper, Hie who boots <ho trutb, and placez
theinsalves ; but <liyoLng folks tooli one because it bad Its high prompting onder ban,
Sucli nice atonies in il," 1 tried te persuade <hem- that Loud may boast of ail tha'î'a manly,
sometbing more <han aoies in needed for the minds of~ But tae nover bo à man.

Young folksjust as some<huug more <han pickles and Friend, <his simple law who readeat,
Ba ibon Dot& lika cs-îber the=n-

pound cake, la needful for diet. But the parents were Boti Io the trouth give U<most lreedota,
too indolent, or ignorant, te exort tbemselves to make Andthlp ttie it raises stem.;
any Improvemont, and <ho Said young people are grew. Bold. in tpseoi end 1boid li action.
lng rip lilce wADY others, witb ail beu literature compre- 1Bo furever 1-Tmo wili test.
sed in a fev' wortbless novels, destitute of <lie taste for 0r the frec-uuiJed sund the uinvith.

anytbing botter.' Wbkbh flfIfim life'. misson bMa.

dgSince narratives are s60 fascirnating,e" observed Be tho bkie b noble Ancient-
takeadva<ageof <o <ote, nd comn the <bret <bat bidse tew;

Charlotte, c why net taeavnaeo tetse n peo! no matter whet be:tides thec;
rendor it, conducive to utility by supplyiuig it with tales Uot <hem stike,. but mae <hemt heurt
and soaries of unquestionable varacity, such asi Voyageg, Bo <boa bike the firt Apoaties;

- Travels, History, Biugraphy, &c. Bo <heu loke i>erii Paut;

1 sad ce we Mnay hope, <bat such will soon bo tlie If a tIc. thugbt reekse xpressionl,

case; but till very recently sucli books could flot lie Fa hl eneies! aSpera; t

procurce]. 1 know, in <hie neighhorliood, many per. Faenr thi enprie, acusra;'

sons who bave nover seen a Histors: of Englund. And if thou hast trugh te Utter,
Mlany persons wvill readily borrow booke t" uoe pok'e cv hots oGd



Crime ana Brunkennes8. yams publie opinion has b8en gradually rising against
~there bo Qqe point upon which ali thitiking mon are thlâîâMnstet vleg Clergymen, medical men, and lawv-

arccista ter o~ acoe çonnecrkmn betwoen yérs, merchants, tridoespeople, and working mon are te
Âwýj)n t s hattd drn ennes Ne a nl do th adote of~ o un4 in greait numbers who net only preach temper-,
nç,oARd-dsrunenm Nhob t nl dho arthe ho,,tesi of ance but total abstinence, and who practise ivhat they

using intoericating drinits aioderately, admit and deplora preach. h rmbsfo enset h ie e
it. Ait classes whose occupations bring the4t, inte cow gins te doukt whether it may net be advantageous te
tact %vith the oriminal population of the contry--police- close public-houses altogether on Sunday, aud the- luat
mon, magistrates, judges, ministers of religion,-testify number of the Edinburgh Revieu centaine 'an article
thRt drink iq the great source and companion of crime, which very fairly statee the arguments for and against
A glatice at a daily paper iili convince the most Bcepti- teetotalisin, and mentions even the Maine Liquor Law
cal or indiflerent observer that if drink does net directly wvîth respect. That fixe legisiature lias net reinained
cause one-half of the atrocities whicli are brought to light unimpressed is proved by the late acts for rogulating
in the metrop elitan police courts, it is at ail events se ptiblic.houses in England andi Scotland, by %-0 --h they
connected with thoin, that but for its debusing and mad- are aoertialse in the ltter. Tounr ho tha Ledas
dening influence, there would be an enermoud decreasean rtlyseithfom.T hivhtLedbs
iri crime. On MVonday lasi, eut of elevea police cases net been behind-hand in attempting te dimîniàh drujîken.

veprte infix Ties f te nx dy, iveivee dreciyness, we may appeal to tlue petition, requesting the legis-
attributedl to drink: In the first case George Adams was ~t ls ulchue nSnaaotda h
clîarged îvith a most violent and unprovoked assauît pulemeeting lntely held in the Cloth Hall, and te the

un*EiaStewart. The prisonor liad met the cern- reatthae rn3morial presented te ,the Borough Magie-
polaizaadakdleteacmayhct rtate Brewsler Sessions lield la.t woek. This
plarfinant,-dkher teacmayhft a bouse,- document, which was signed by sorie of' our most re-

ahe efuedhe elled l'er te the ground, by a b!ow inspmaean nuntafel-onserydth
the face, which knocked eut two of lier teeth, and speablnnlotilflo-onseepa h
causod hier te bleed very much from the nose and mouth. Becite renewv ne forfeited licenbes, and te grant ne

Tkerisnerson drnk t te Lme.RicardJams icenses te new houses. Tite Magistrates refused te
Hart was charged with a brutal assauli upon bis own hearthe eand Cundsevra inepot wh prayner out th e
daughter, nineteen years of age. The complainant's eri al, ngrantd sevea neslcenes a u thois wes
eyes were shîockingly blackoned and ewollen. Althougb eada nmorat htsc an meo iaiw
ho liad several obildren lie was contnzsaily drunk, and Jpresented and read Fit the Brewster Sessinisa -
had flot dono any work for four years. Ht ias dfrunk portant sign of' the turnes, and one that may well rejoice
dathe frne of the assaule. Wm. Cordwell wvas charged the levers of' religion, meî-ality, and social order.-Leeds
with brutally illtreating his wife, who hîad been enlyl
three weeks eut of' hý'r confinement, and wirn was so iii1SbsoolntTkn
as net to be able te attend. Tite prisoner me. ely pleadeci 1eatplnVTkn
intoxication as the cause of' hie brutality. A police r.' t t i8 declared that Sebastepol bas fallen befere the
ficer saîd that he, had knoiwn him for some years as a i armies and fleets of the allies. Frein the distant East
liard-%working man. when sober, but soke.a drunlr he sons Iwe hear the sliouts of the victorieus lîest, and at ho me
aimost uncontrolable. A middle-aged flan of' highly Jthe air vibratos on ail sides with the glad sound cf
respectable aippearence,whoa gave the naine of' Frederick "e pinan. The flrst campaign againstRussîa, î.ke a
Fariner, and a weii.dressed respectable mnrried womaa, long~ -quib, bas bumnit itsel!' eut tediously through the
named Amelia Parsons, were charged with creating a surnexer, wîth flaring flanio of' expectation, and black
disturbance, and aise rnakiug, use of disgusting la-nguage sineke e!' public suspicion and disappointment; et
in the public streets at twelve o'clock on Saturday night. length, at Bomnarsund) it bas 1' fxzzed" w~ith some littie
The vialeprisonerwasdi-uikattlte tinte. lu aitthe abeve Ieêt, and now, finally, at Sebastepol, it goos off and
cases the prisoners were found guilty, and sentenced to gees eut wvîth a bang.
various punishinents. In the iast case reported, it ap- Our first campaîgn agaiust a far more powerful and
pears that William Colbert came home late on Saturday deadly enemy than Russia, is îxow, aise, drawing to-
night, a littUe tipsy, and his wife beg-n te reproacb hum i wards a close. The fôe that has seized on âmen of
He struck her on the head tivo or 'biroc times witb this t the richest principaiities of' Pbilanthropy and Piety,
fisîs, 9-d she hiaving a sharp-pointed table kuife in ber and holds the bodies of' 60,000 notorieus druxikards as
hand, threw it at hum. The knife penetrated tue unfor. material garanvbes for the satisfaction o!' bis demands,
tunate inar's lungs, and on Monday eveniug last, hoe was confronte the 'hosts of' the United Kiugdom Alliance,
rapidly sinking,--not the least hope being entertaiued 011 and xviii yield te nothing in the. world e'tcept eompul'
his recevery. Whht makes the case more melancholy~ sien. 'rbose material garanite-, are but a sial por.
is, that the élying man, in aiiswer te a question frein the 1 tien of' thai'ast Turkish empire o!' irr'ioverîsh-tent and
magistrale before i.vhom the wife wvas brought, stated lecay in our midst, the strength of' which Czar Alcohol
that they had been married qixteen yenrs and upwards,, has long been sapping and undcre ig ucie
and that site had been a good hard.workiug woman, and %va sc the Crimea, wluich we are endeavouringr te
a good f-Dad mother te ber chlldren, When the c hroni- ireduce ; ini the liquer trade is our Sebastopol. Gougb,
cIe o!' one day dispiays s0 rnany crimes wlioh may be :vith the enthusiastie bauds o!' ardent teetotalers, wbo
direcily traced te drink, it is hardly werth wvhile te in- for yoars singly opposed the despet, and though the
quire how many crimes, and how much misfortune, battle wvas unequal, and oflen drawn, were always
poverty, and disgrace are indireciy owing to the saine found uncenque rable ;-thecse and ilîcir leader are our
pernicieus influence. 0Cîrcassians and our Sehamyl. TwNo m;.grhty Courts

We are glatd, therefore, te think that within the last 30 stii stand aloof; one o!' thern at prosent is scarceïy te
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be called çuý* fi1end*; the other le haif àgp1il~exd anly
awaits a littie more light mad a gond aali more ear-
nit aptd determnineti interrogation, to decli&è 'herie1f
Upen Our aide. Togreat powe8 timers be 'il
which we 8ti11 holti diplomatie relations; the 0'iisting
political. viganizatione, andi the religious bodies. Tbe
former, at present, for the Mnost part. resemlIe noutral
Ramb lu tnsir attitude ; in the latter, as a whole, we
discern our Austria.

But aur Sebastopol le flot yst conquerelt; vie baye
flot yetgot beyonti Varna. Nevertmeless,our progrose
bias bee astonmehing. The first campaign which le
about te, close, bias revealeti to us wlth unexpecteti
cisarness aur own strength andi the weaknses ofaour
foe. During a ysar of political paralysie we, and we
nions, bavc carrieti on an agitation that bas nlot lain
down ane, <lied la its cradie. Several attempts have
been matie te rear into vigour new anti infant move-
mentse; in ail cases, except in ours, the efforts have
been matie ln vain. We have fot only existeti, but
we have grown ; and la numbers anti influence we have
continually beon gaining. andi are daiiy tiiscovsring
how muai more ea8ily our enemy may lie Ilarumpleti
up," than at the first ws hati thought possible.

But in th is very fat, there lies soinewhat of danger,
le our cause. With this flower,-unexpectediprogres
-xwe may possibly pluak the thorn of disaouragenent.
So muai lias been dons in our first year,-our realizeti
dogres af suacess bas been se unlookad.for-the email
etanes gathereti up for us from, the bï'ook of public opin-
ion have been se seemingly iniadequate te go eut with
against the giant, anti yet have gene se far te arm us
te, meut him with success,-that the danger is, lest üur
friands shaulti underrate the value of their individual
assistance in the conflict, andi se, rob us ofesomte of thnt
strengtn which wo shall neeti for our second campaign.
The fact that we have prospered with such unexpecteti
rapitiity se far, May lu this manuer be a cause ofour
discouragement.

Nowv, therefore, we earnestly taike in eur bande the
trumpet of admenition, that %,e, may soucti a loud'note
ine ias cf aur friectis. Our Sebastopol is not fnl.
Ian. Intempérance is stili strong, anti bis fleets yet
ride haughtîly on the Black Sea of humnan degradat*i
anti misery, bearing countless Sinoue-massacres in
their holds. In the Maine-law Alliance is the grent
hope of deliverance ;-we entrent our friends net ta let
that hope be deferreti by any inertusess ai theire.

The second aggregate meetings af the Generni
Counail of aur Alliance %vill he helt in M anchester
on thù 25th of this monti. Very much will tiepenti
upon thnt meeting. Whether we shall marci !wo
miles tiuring the cext year, for every muile of prgrees
nçtisaveti in the past; or, on the other baud, uierely
sustain the position we have vqon, or aven lac, anti
be left far bohinti aur anticipations, will ho tiecided et
that meeting. And it will ho decided,.-muah lees by
those who attend the meeting or are representeti li
their subsariptians anti tonation,-tban by these who
stay away. Every reember af the council wbo ne-
giecte ta be presect,-every frienti af the movement
Nwbo withholds bis pecuniary encouragement te ite
persistence, etde un heur, or a day, or a week, or a
menti, or more, ta the duration of the evils wvhici we
strive te annihilate.

A bave ail, let ne one thitik himisalftoo insignificant

te, be of use, nor kiesicrïption tao smali, if it je but
«s'niuth'alb ie cen hôiletly spare. The sea je but a
lirge basin 'or two, of drape, anti the enrth iteeIi ofly-à
beap of every însignificant particles. Wc want'oll the,
Ae!p 1Unit can be given, anti our frientie will pardon aur
ardour wyheni we say WE MUeT ItAVE IT ,--every lenet,
drop, every most trifling partiale. Ne man is toe
weak te atit semething ta the vigeur of aur mavement,.
as ne grain of sea-shore sent isj toe synall, if wehi
bachiet up, te help te baulk anti stey the prouti waves.

The cauférence wili ho hel in he s forenoon, anti the
presitient of the Alliance, Sir Walter C. Trevelyan,
Bart., wili be ie the chair. The generni public meet-
ing iu the evening wilI be presideti over by the ftight
Hout. the Earl of Harringyton ; anti we ivtreat aur frienlas
(every ans ai wborn an at least cont;-bute hie body
towards filling of the raam, anti bie right bandtin sup-
port ai the resolutions,) te taes rars tiet the meeting
shall le as goriu an evect in the hlstory af the Al-
liance, as the tekZ ing of the Sebastopol ic in the career
af the Allies.- The .Rllimnce.

"Poeping Behindl the c.urtain"
J3Y H. B. BASCOM.

ciKiak hini off the sitie.waik, boys; he's ne bu-
siness lying bere drunk. Drunketi men tieserve to
he abuseti, anti the insitie af a prison fer sixty days
niigit henefit them, tee!

Yes-kick him boys. Hle's a brute; now ; don't
attempt te make a man of him! Do net lift hlmn up
anti whisper a kinti word lu hisear-you might be
Inugmat nt.

Kicking wveut harm bim,ý Mis blaod don't flow as
othor mon's ;nnd thon, if ho sbo'Uld weke te-marrow
upon a doewny coucli, anti finti a pair o! anxious sys
watching aver him, it migit ruin his intellect-he
might imagine it a tireare anti hecome insane et the
thougit tint tiors wns kintiness in this lower worlti h

Listen, ioys-young men, we will style you-tbat
mac 's name le Hlarmon. He b-as, as you have, u~
kinti motier, who, often breathes a secret prayer for
ber erring ahilti. Her locks are whitened by the frests
ai manyr winters> ber eyes dire %vith age, anti wrinkles
of cars anti anxiety are perceptible on lier farebeati.

Would you pour bitternees into the heart o! that
mother, and baste i er deperture te a brighter homo?7
Then atit injury ta insult by abusing bure wvho abuses
himeh.

That men bas a wifs-a yaung wife whe love£
even the Jrunkard. She cati point ta the day when
no poison bad ever passeti bis Iips-whsc lie was a
mn, ay, when she cotisidereti hire a niodel«fer ail mon
Her rapitihy heating, bout bas watched his downward
course anti silent wbispers te, ber Faiker luè /eaven have
escenet for the retiemption of t',--i falien one. Os
bow ardeetly ehe ploati witi hlm in h.s sober momens-
How foutihy ber arme twiceti arounti bis neck, w'kaoI
sys, swimming in tsars, loGket i jta bis for tie ut.
terance of a votv tint ',oulti not be broken ! Haw
ebe Prnyed tiat" Iloters" might nssist hlmn ta
rie fram bis tiegradeti posîton-migit not tempt bimn
still furtier anti ruin ber bopes forever. Have you
a benrt thut an resist that uppealP No, yountg manie
do not ieed that demon wbo says, 1 Kick kim from
the îide-malk !" Rather aitsist hlm te rise anti pour
ail unoe bis wour,4:. Thougi self styleti frientis look
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upon yenx with contempt, Gad wIlt voward you wlth. a -Then, se muaIt sold out te the Indlang, to excite thoni
inileo. to scalp ono aniothor;, so niuch sent ioitho Afrcans, tu" 4Recolleet, twoa wrongt nover inake one rigAt.2» be changed'into slaves to rot in Cuba and 13razil ; f1c'
Theugli ho bas beeu guifty of an error anothor ndded mucli set to the heombens In Asia, anxd to the islardde of
will not.redeem hlmr. Thon do flot abuse the boing .the ocean, and se mnuch used at homne. Thon if thoy
1hofore Yeu, thougb yon rnay imagine ail would approve tale of every dio*p could be written, out; se muai for pain ;
ofyeur acts. We are peepiog nt Yeu, and wouid ask s0 muai for redness of eyes ; 80 much diminution of
you, ini broîlîerly kindniess, tg thinli bofore yeu act.- the productive powers in man ; sù many lieuses burnt;
Tempi ars Magazine s0 many ships foundered and railway trains daslied te

pieces; so inaiy livos lost ; so many wvidows mnado
To Seen and to Be. double widows, because their husbands stili live ; s0

Tho Scotcb have a provurb to this effèt-<' Be the many orphans thair fathers stili living, long dying on
sanie tbat ye wvnd ho ca'd." It condenses into a sin- earthb; wbat a tale it would be f Imagine that all the
gle lino a word of'good adv'ice ; andi universal comûpli. persons wbo bad sufibreti froni tormenits engenderedion
ance xviti it woutd itnmediate inaugurale"I the 'gooti that plague spot, came togoîbor and sat on ritigopole
time"' that lias been se long" comîng, ceming right andi root, anti filleti up tho large hall of that tiistillery,
along,"1 but frem saime unexplaineti cause, bas net yot and occupieti the streets and'laues ail about it, and told
arrived. There are few people, wvo appreblenti. wbo their tale of drunlçentness, rebbery, unchastity, murder,
wvould like to ba cal!ed scoundrels, but, untbrtunaiely1 a writteai on their faces andi foroheads,-wiat a story it
great many who are willingr te be sucb. Se with tip- would ha ! the act stranga r the fiction 1-Parrer.
plers. However bibulous -they are the trms Ildrun.
kcard," Il intemperate," &c., grate har8hly en their eare. Wanted, a Respentable Yong Woman.
Tbay weuld seem t0 ha strialy Sebler menx, andi feel ou:- In the .7lfanc/lester Guardian e?' July 12 appearod
raged andi in 'sulteti whenever it is intimatet inl tl4eir the fllowing advertisemant
presenca that tbeir potatiens pass the liner of strict file- ~Wnei epcal on oat tedt
deration. That they impose uipon themeolves, i4 aweantd, s pirt al youa thala , ta bend te
very probable: but it is celdom fil this M'aîer, thiat' n n prtvut neta a e enl h
they impose upen anybotiyelse. Trhe truth s it is aif- business before pre ferred. -Apply,

15~ Unliko its author's motives, tbis advertisement %vil1ficult for any oea seem what hoe ii unwilling, or wili bear a lile examination. IL showvs, at any rate, thatnet take the trouble, to be. Ha may deceive a few ihoa prniehp atesii rfbci o on abthe notion that his hogus coin bas the ring cf the' ë- an spreicesbp th( esa spiri tndrf int: fout te hnuine mataI, but aven their delusien is conditionéd oigfserit feiprn w oho undes i: eiquoa ra-upon general ignorance, and may be correcteti by the f' hicng difen rmth o erc n ~te in in ar troicontribution cf an Lot4r te ther aiontier stock of knoNv- î vi~ eft fsrioat xesnaaenleie. But te seem te ha temperate, while liahitually recommandationis. It seems that te have beau long
nlgng iacooistmlnslisispcla îf-eupd in Ilattending tie"- a spirit irault is aven ccii.cnuls h e îding iniî achlesiuantsnna ts uar rili- s=ar as a pôsitive disqualification for a re-angage-culies Th ey, indingwit anunatual rigt-ment ; anti one Il vho lias net beau in the businessness, or gratiually beceming dim anti infiameti, hetrays before" will bo preferreti. The reason cf tbis is con-him. The nose that fraem its alevateti position lias fasseti in tbis ativertîsemant : for what i5 wanteti is awitnessoti the engulphing cf innumerable «I brandy Ilrespectable yeung woa, andi certainly, standing

Smasier," mxalies its ilfflamatory appeal against hîm. bhinti the ceuuter cf a gin-vault is net the best possible
His very breati turus traiter, anti raveals bis devotiontringfrescably.Btwtsotfa e-

to he up.Th Iluarly emer, tosin te hlf r-ture is this, who s0 pitilessly requests respectableticulatoti sontencesifroni its tip,e4or inextricably trangled Young wemen te "iappiy at the printer's"! What a.in the maeshes cf it «s foolish talk, unconsciously pro- hoart is the eue in lis bosci! What a fearfl.Uy seareddlaims bis shame. He affects tha serieus, andi i8 sum- stata must bis consience ha reducedti te The Ilres-ply rnauilin. He tries te ba »profound, anti is onlypetbeyui oa"frwomhsradhsnt
tinintolligible. He aspires te ha witty, anti tiemen- ps eeted tuig woma" for thle trspreatis iha nestrat-es is foolishriess. His.talk anti bis walk are Fos reu estatit wapply a la ring aer' ns"-owaboth crooketi, nid bis purpose as uncartain as bis gaïl. Fra mlyetwih codigt hsna'

He m facy hatho i wnui- lie'appaus oflisconfession, wvill se injure andi detiase lier, tbat she wvillHamy fac thth s~inn pluac i eer afierwvards be compatent te answer notîrer suaifallows, but ho escapes their dr.asion enly by exciting ativerieetfr epcal on ea
their commiseration. Thd .rniare.tfrI epcal on oa.l

Anti yet it is net, ordinarily, a difficult matter fer alman te appear sober. Il is only te be su.-anth ie wvorlti No man net a savage bas a rigflit te educate bis chul-
beepts anm accordevgi. t te hc be e î andi se' d0ren wiîh a View si mpiy te thie pat3hive enjoyment of life.
nerone anul ahiaemnt te dsbi fentr eu and This 18 wholly te mistake the end and meaujing of life.

nouesboltiauept-or isapeitiet ati er-Life was nover meant te ho a mnere pleasure Save te
rcOw lie ini that paîh of shamne, anti remorse anti ruin the brute. To hièhîer natures, it bas always been, and al-
grimly sentinal ils goal .- Prohbitionist. ways will ha, a school, a dizicipline, ajourney, a marclh,a

A :Fearfnll History. battie, a victery. The law is absolute and tyliolesome,
grotving out of the very tiivinity of mnan's source. No

Wbat if the history cf a distiller couli lia written ameunt (if fortune, therefore, can exempt a man fromn 1.3
eut; se mîîcb rum for medicine, or raI value sa riucb operatien. It leaves ne crie %vliere it firits hlm. If il
for the arts, of raI value. Thal woulti be oe drop, doasi net elevate hlm aboya the lambent stars) it maies
I supposa, taken eut, and shaker- from the distiller. ýhim grovel iu the tiust cf the earth.
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BRO1KER ' CIROTJLAIL To accom plish n th n r tin h e w ' ofi t ns g

?NoverÂber lii, 1854. our subecription liste, h is of importance to btogin early.
FzLou..-Tho reeelpts of te wcoWliave been tu, a -fair extent, Every subsoriber may be conaiclered as appoiaîed Agenta.d ai arriving solti ai prices ranging [romi 42a to 428s 6d in lthe for the Aavocate. Ail who send six subsoribers anid up-carly part of te wcoh, and yeserday nit 42a 6d op to 43@ In

501Db instan~ces, 43s 9d was paiti for Spring Whcat fleur. To. wards, with the cash in advance, will be entitled to a copyday, howcver, tho etivance seeme to a certain eient eheeketi, of the Advocate gratis. If Io-doL, you set about this workbut with littho on te market; and holdere fir nt e t r quota. o a omro edfradyu ii.T ilgettion or 429 6d. Sales for dolivery in ail titis moth hava beonyumyt-norwedfradyuris. vrUri-mado 'at Un1e 41o 3d por bri. Thc exports of the week, which ly facilitate our business ; especially ia the matter of gel-w@re evolusivoly 10 lte Lowor k>orts, amounte to ovor 7000 brie. hing oui mail books regulaïed, if our friends wilt iminedi-WIIraT.-Soivaral conslderablo parele bave been placeti at s ately set le work, and send their orders early in Décember.Id tb 9ui 31 par 60 lite.yy
*FEÀS&.-Have beu soli rnt 5a 3d per minot, and they are no*v The Publisher -,vould have been glati if lie coulti haveob)telablo nt that. ofiereti gi-eater inducements to friends vuho raight be in-BàAtLuy.-Not to bu hmd ai 49 9d per ininot. olined te rissiet in ciroulatin te 4ldvocate ; but wvhen it ieirfDiAsx Coiq.-IHes taon sold, delivarablo ini Quabec, at ils

7de per mlnot. consîdered that expenditures conaected witi lthe PrintingPaovieos-In Deat anti Pork thora is but littho doing. business have ail greatly augmenteti, andi yet no ativance0f Butter, shîpping parcele ot good uninspactad bave beau
sold at Djd per lb. on thie price of the periodical itseif, il will lie peiceiveti,AniEs.-Pots; contiue in fair demanti, but for bast, shlpping without argument> that for the .dvocate to pay ils ownbille 339 je te mont obtainabto ; of Pendis lta reoipte are light way, it must have au increaseti liet of paying suhscribera

and ut iffl dongat 39 6 tu 0,9Dd.ai 9a. 6d. eaoli. Neverîheless, in the Prospectus thepub-Tii abvequoauins TuxanAr ArraNeoou, eoir. 1.* Hiaber says lie Ilagain offers te agents andi frientis who mayTh boequ utin znaln unchangati. forwarci twenly suliscribers i~viîh the cash, a -opy of (bat
- - very useful bock "lM'aploton, or More Work for the Malne

posztag e r£(1I>oulgoult BritiI> 211ICcdca. Law ;") or if îliey havc already that, some other work of
------- oqual value, andi a copy of the Advocate."e Those wlio

oIain 20 silbscribers, rnay chose fi-cm the foiiowing Ï111

r * tirat book which titoy prefor as a donation for their sor-
vices.

moNTREAL,NVEIE 1,18.

Prospectus of the Twenty.First volume.
The prosp)ectus of our new volume will have been re-

ceiveti by aIl our subscriber.5, and t i l nowa pleasiDg duty
10 have a 11111e Il paper t-,lk",vith oui- readors and friende.

MAPLETON, OR MORE WVeRR FOR THE IMAINZ LA&W.
CAmADA TEiPzRA&NCE ADVOCATJI, Bounti for 1852 or 553.
TnE CninP.r, Two Volumnee'Boun 'd in One ; or,
A Bound Volume of THz MAPLm LICAF.
On. more vigoroue effort Ihi-ougit Canada, and then thre

ddvocale again becomnes an efficient instrument for gooti.
No changes are proposed in the general mnanagement of
the paper, anud we have only to refui-to tho past as a pletige Canada Legisiature.
of what wilI lie the future chai-acter cf the Canada Temnper- W. have notiting yot from Our seat of Governmeni on
ance .duocate. We have reason to know titat the malter the Proitibitory question. Tt is to corne before a Commnit-
furuisheti foi the instruction andi information of oui sub- tee of the whole in a day or two, so that ini Our next '%ve
soribershlasgiven goei satisfaction.- htise arcely pos.. ray b. able 1o state definitely wliat sort cf a Iaw Canada
sible te pieuse ail equaliy, but let a , person examine the le likely o gret. By the wriy, some cf theNouYr
soveral numbers for 1854, and wo indidly think it wili purpers have hurried oui- Mainie Law through Parlianrent
appear that noc similar periodical tias given se great a with a veiocity unparalleled. They have it thi-ougrh the
varioly of valuable andi useftil reatiing te the public at so bouse and ready for the Governor's signature, which it is
littie cost. Oui- great object lias beau aiways te eccupy thouglit lie wiii net witithold. AIL qurite'nice gentlemen,
ou- space w:th articles, whether original or soleoîed, which but we don't, 14go-a-heati" quite s0 fast as that. Wait a
wvere likely both tc improve the mmid anti graîify the ina- while--we shail lot you knowv amazing quick, when we
agiation; or, in other words, our aim lias been both tD gel liold of the rigît tbing. It is yul a race beîween
please anti benefit ail parties. Eacit pi-osent substiber is Canada andi New York. Shahl we beat ?
earnesîly solicited te continue hie or lier sîrbscription for
another year; anti as a mens of increasing oui- liste andi New York Tribune.
obtaining more titan tire tan thousanti subsoribers ive asic We beg egain le eal tlie attention cf our readers le thre
for, we mest respectfully beg eacit oue te i-aake an effort new advertisemex of the Tribune, which may be founti on
te obtain eue or more atiditionai nzrmes. itis lobei-rera- our last page. TIre chai-acter of ibis paper, for indefalig-
beredti hat the Canada Tempcraxce 4dvocate je the ouly rible persevorauco and uinflinching, opposition te wrong
paper ru the country exchusivcly devotet L the promoti-on anti oppression, has long been estabuisheti, andi neetis ne
of the gi-eut cause of total abstinence and legal prohaibition. ratificition cf ours. The Tribune lias a considerable cii-eu-
Insteati, ilierefore, cf asking for only Ten Thousanti sali- lation ia Canada> but net ris mauy as il deserves. Il Iras
sci-ibers, rve migbl boldly requesu dire frieutis cf thie Teun- somnelimes been chargeti with opposition le British and
perance Refermi tSi vo us Forty Thousanti, bob5 persuadeti Canadian interestp, as in thre malttr cf reciprocity anti iree
that thre more extensive oui- circulation is, the toi-c likely Itratie. But wo doubt very muchlithe policy of refusing te

jst etD oko eeu epopredtimh take a paper becasuse jr doos net liappen te quadrate with
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ail the viewa and opinions thri may Pa held by peoppIr ini
anothor latitude than the one from which the' papez
enianates. We consider the Tribune a first olass, roiiable,
usefal journal, and Canadien readers wviI1 get most infor.
ination for their money by taking thbe Bi-Weekly. If,
bewevcr.. you. cannot afford to take the Daily or Bi-
Weekly, then, by ait means, sond for the Wv ekly-(See
Club Termes).

Prohibitory liquor Law, Canada.

Pretu the Pilot we quote the Iargest portion of a sensi-
ble article on this great question.

il If," says the editor, "lthe people really desire the
passin g of the meq8ure, they wvill show their anxiety by
exeroîsing the pressure frein without upon their represen-
tatives, to, ivhich, the Solicitor General West se significant-
l.y referred. Publie opini-on i8 the lever by which, such
movernents are effected in constitutional countries, and il
the people are lukewarma and careless of the resuît, it isquito clear from the temper of the I{ouse, as shown in the
debate on Thursday, thiat mariy of their representatives
ivili be well pleased to find it se. One hon. meraber, ini
rexnarking upon the carrying out of the law in the State
of Maine, te wvhich State it owes its birth, told a humorous
story of the facility with. which. he purchased the prohib-
itory tiquer of the apothcary who occupied an office under
the hotel. We de net soe much te beast of in this achieve-
ment., or any argument that can be fairly deduced fromn it
te the disparagement oiî the law, or its execution in the
State of Maine. That law expressly provides that liquors
may be seld for miedicinal, mechanical, or chomnical pur-
poses, and if they are purchased upon any ene ef these
pretences, and the pretenco is a faise one, lte discredit
does flot lie at the door et the State whichi sanctions the
selling fer it specifie purpese.

ifThe allegation that opium and other narcetie stimu-
lants would be generally introduced, if vinons stimulants
were abolished, carnies ne weight with it. Opium is only
used in large quantities as a grinerat stimulant and narcetie
in warm, elirnates, where the poppy flourishes, or where
its juice is readily obtained ; and the assertion that much
demoralization weuld flow trom, illicit distillation, if the
liconse te manufacture spirit were refused, is certainly net
borne eut by the experience of those States ini which the
prohibition te manufacture or imaport lias been enforced.

"0cOr advice now is that which we gave before the
meeting of Parliament, that every elector throughout the
iength and breadth cf the land who thinks this a question
cf vital impoitance, should make his views respectfully,
but emphatically known te the member whio represents
bis opinions in the Provincial Parliament; and if the
electors,"by a niajerity, are unanimous in demanding the
law, they wi! assuredly ebtain it from the Parliament
now assetabled. We have great faith in the force cf pub-'
lie opinion unequivocally expressed, A case in peint has
just occurred iii the mother country,, which, we presumne,
is correctly given, and which, if correct, is a favorable
precedent. On the 9th October, the London Tinc9, ivnit-
ing of the royal sports and stag hunts at B3almoral, and of
the deadly contests in the Crimea, says :-ç Somnehew or
other, it jars upon our feelings te give Mn one eolumnn the

list'of-the killod. and wou.nded in these bloody baties, and
ini anether tîxo pithy announicement of the Court Cironlar
te, the effect that the Queca and hier courtiers are amusing
theniselves in the heart of the Scottisît highlande, as
though the tives of hier brave0 t subjects xvere net in such
jeopardy.'

cgThe Times continues, deprecatingly, that it does net
seek te, offend, but te sounci, lis the expenent of publie
opinion, a warning, and addq-' That which we have
wvritten in the most careful and guarded manner, is uttered
everywhere in London, in ternis net se careful and net se
guQrded1.'

"And now mark the result 1 The newspaper reaches
Balmoral on the lOth, and on the Ill the Court is en
route for the South) the hunting appeintinents are abruptly
broken off, an-d on the 13th the noble lady, ever ready te
bow te publie opinion, aud who, by this very deference
commande the enthusiastie love of lier people, is again in
her capital of London, and hias called lier ministorti,
alwvays at this seasen absent from the inetrepolis, back
frein their pleasant ivatering places and partnidgo covers
te her side, and -ives public and indisputable evideaco of
the respect she pays te the feelings and opinions of bier
subjects. Let the people of the Canadas show te Parlia-
ment that they are earnest and sincere in offering te sub-
mit te, the prohibition and privation of fermontetd drinks,
and it needs ne gift of political prophecy te foretel the

Social Meeting with Neal *Dow DiviBion.
On Friday evening, Nevembe- 3, the brethren of Neal

Dow Division iavited a select party of friends te, tako Tea
with thern. at their mroe in Great St. James Street. The
special object cf this social gathening was te affor'l na
opportunity te the Division and ether friends te testity their
esteema for a beioved brother, and their regret on the occa-
sien cf hie removat frein Montreai. Brothier Watson aud
his amiable lady wecre, therefore, the guests cf the evening.
The arrengements were excellent, aud Bro. Birch (iid his
best for the gratification cf att in the matter of tea, coffee,
and edîibles. The music and sýinging under the manage-
ment cf our indefatigable Brother Pearson, was really
charmning. Brother Scott, the W.P. of Neal Dow Division,
after Tea, stated the objeet of the meeting, and then rend
the following
ADDItESS TO C. P. WATse!q, rEs q., P. W. P. .vj) W. Âý

OF' NEAL Dow Diviszori.
WonTny BmrOTER-There are perieds in Our social

history when the sentiments and emetiontd of sorrow and
jey are se strangely cemmringled that il is scarcely possible
to assure ourselves which, of thema exert a predominant
influence over the mind. The occasion ef tiuis Our meet«
'in- together may be COnsidered as one cf those peculiar
times, because our sorrew at the theught of ycur reuiovni
foin a mongst us is mcdifled by the reminiscenc.- ofzmany
years or delightful and profitable interceurse, and 1,v the
unqualified confidence authorised by the expernor. e
past, that wherever the sphere of your labours m:-,.
will net fait te accelerate the progress cf Temperaià..ý and
assist in the attoiinment of the consumumation cf the
highest and brightest hopes ot the triends et this benevo-
lent enterprise.

345
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WoitrTY BRoruEuR,-IVhen the banner-of the SaaB of jclamming unhappy ini;briates arid preserving others frora the
Temperance was first unfurled in Eastern Canada, yon hoan. dreadful vice of inten2peraaae.
crably distinguished youiself as one of its supporters, and In taking a retrospeat of the last few years, we haye
bave ever since, on ai occasions, whetber af prosperity or jmuait reasea to rejoice rogether, that flot Only bave vie been
adversity, manifested unwavering attachment Io sound pria. kept faithfui to our obligations, but thet vie have beeu par.
ciples as vieil es unabatiug zeal in their propagation. It is mitted te see in otbers some fruit of our labors. 1 feel
therefore x% ith extrcme regret that -,Na acquiesce in those happy to-night in the remembrance o! that peace and bar-
arrangements, by wvhich vie shali lionceforth ba deprived mony which characterized car meetings, and I wonld
cf your seciety and cf your services. Oftimnes, when yau novi make a grateful acknowledgement cf that brotherly
are far distant, vie shail cali te renierrbrance your coura- rlove and warmn affection hihyou have invariably mani-
geous zeai, tempered by Chtiieian moderation, and render- fested toviards me.
ed attractive by amiable manners and a n'est happy B3ut yrar address speaks cf sepaTati *on, and vie are called
method cf adlress, flot withoutt hope thiat such remýniscen- upon io-night te contemplate the future as vieIl as to medi-
ces may stimnulate your brethern te perseverance and tata on the past ; and here 1 flnd sorrovi, net from nny fear
success. In this City, 2s yen wcIl know, there are many that tho great cause for wvhich vie have been se long united
aatagonistic influences with whicli temperance maen have in the bonds cf brotherhood wvill fail cf slaccess, or that yen
te contend. IVe rîeed n'en of energy and mind te do vill relax your zealous efforts te spread abread the priaci-
baule fer the King cf Kings,-we can ilI spare oe such as pIes cf tetal abstinence frein al] [bat intoxicates, but I sor-
yen frein our ranks, but via are reminded that the hosts ,cf rovi bacause I arn on the present occasion te say te my
cur brotherheod extend wiuihout selfish and local naim dear brathren, cc Farewiell !"1 The happy intercourse
threughcut the Province> and vie do but transfar you viith which has axisted betwveen many cf us fer several yeu~s
unsulliad credentials, te another position cf equal responsi- is acen toe abroken off. la your weekly meetings I cannot
bihity, %where vie are sure your love, purity, and fidelity, longer taka a part, but ]et me assure ycu, n'y dear brethren,
wijîl irradinta the spheie cf yonr operaticas, and graatly that n'y 8eparntion from yen in body, will net prove on u
enhance the strength of that circla cf brothers xvith whom part a separation cf affection frein yeu, or froma the princi-
yo may be associnted in fraternal sympathy and exertion. pIes cf total abstinence. 1 arn more deeply cenviacad

WORTHY BIIOTRî:t,-OUr sincere and ardent prayer te, than ever that the tamparance cause is closely i-deniifd
God is, that you may alvinys be previdentiaiiy directel and w-ith the happiness cf raankind, and that vihatever nay bc
assisted; 'hat you and your beloved fnmily may ha mnade said by selfih or prejudiced opponients, it is oe cf the
abundar J,,y happy and prospereus, and ibat vihen yen greatest, and destinad te be one cf the n'est efficient phi-
and vie have acconiplished the ivill cf the Eternai, we may lanthrcpic institutions cf which cur world canýtbonst.

ina higbar and holier si.hera be recogaized as the i"faith- Let me then urge yeu ta inci-ensed reai in your labours qi
fui over a few things,"> ilhrough grace enti.led te everlast- levae. The day cf Legal Prohibition is steadily advancing,.
ing life. light is increasing, clouds cf ignorance, and rnist-s of pre-

Ia behaîf cf N,-al Dow Di vision, No. 27, iudice are rapidly passing away, and if true te thair princi-
Sons cf Ternperance. pIes, soon shall the friends of Temperance bebold the

\Vna.IAM' SCOTT, W. P., glorious resuits cf universal. lavi prohibiting the nianufac-
JORN C. BECZET, P. W. P., tare, importation, and sale cf inIo.Xicating liqacrs.
W. LLÂsrD, . W.. & G w p Accept, Dear Brethrcn, my warn'est thanks for thie

W. Hoi>ascy,, R. S. J àr&,tPW..&G.-.P.expressicn cf your brotherly love te n'y fan'ily, vihicit yen
Monteal)3rdNoyr, 184.have te night given us. Our sincere desire is, that the
Monteal,3rdNovr, 184. ichest lleavenly blessings mny res-t apon yen and yconr

faieis."
The folioiving vins Brother Watson's reply: We nead net add anything te te aboya. AUl vih are
DY&rt BRiTitJtEN,-W±Lh ne ordinary degree cf emolion acqaainted with Bro. Watson, wtill join in the heary

hae lstne t yurvay ilctonte btI ea, ý wishes for prcsperity, happiness, and usefulness, vihile at
complimentary address. With yen I feel the pra.sent oc the saine trne, they wiii viith aus decply regret [bat we
casion te bc cne cf much sorrovi, mi.agled however with are hancefortb te be deprivcd cf his valuable services.
soe most, pleasiag reflections. la [bis reen, andI vhila The fact [bat ha ivili be useful alsewhere, somevihat
associated wxth severn.I of [base devoted friands off Temper- jroitigates eur serrowi a negctti oilmeig
nce wvho are now preseot, I bave passcd many very hap-,py and froua every speaker there vins a united expression cf
and icrily profitable heurs. Liera 1 have fcund soea iùust'reg-ret that Brother Watsan wvas about te change his resi-

anexagfacdi.p.ilow pleasaîn it is te cail te m-ad 1denca and the scena ef bis labeurs. 4
the frequent occasions on wi=îii vie have, as brethiren, ocla8 . ih hafu the Mnonc hse chlrsOR itunited ini ao:îgs of pratsa te Aimi-hîy Ged for those tokens of oca'On cf"" hiZDnfrigteMase os cdm
saccees which lie las been pleased to grant te ihe Tom-. te other hands. We copy the account fren [the MontreaI
perance cause. lera we have sought together, by lha Gazele as follcws:
parusal cf thc sacret. scriput.ee, am~i by siacare and earn- MR' C. P. WATSON, COM!t!VERCIAL ACADEM-Y.

es paer iidonfri o Iîhtat vhlepeain ha Avery large nuniber et car citizens wili unite with us in
caue e th uade am fatîrIes, he agactd ai P- siocere expressions of regret that the ilYoung Falks"- are

pressed, wiu mnig*M, by G>d*s blessing, ba succassful ini re. about te loose one of their very hast fuiends, by bis departure
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to another opbere of educational enterprise. Mr. Watson
-bas eirdeared biniseif ta ail bis pupils, andi bas invsuiably
gaven satisfaction to these parents andi guardians who bave
entrusted tbeir children te bis cure. Bis rèmovat mày ba
regarded as a calamity, for Mr. Watson was not only popu-
lai as a teacher, but wvas usefutty identified with varieus
benevolent and literary institutions.

.1s soon as the boys heard of the intention of their teacher
ge remnove tram Mlontreai, they rormed a committea ta provide
a testimonial of tbeir affectionate attachment tn bim andi bis
famiy. Tbay soon raisesi thea necessary amorint and procured
a âine cepy of Benson's Comnientary JIlustrateti, togauber
witb a neat work box andi goiti pencil case for 4"Florence."1
At a suitabie lime tbey were preserited, wvhen tbe foilotr-ýn
addrass was read:
To Mr, C. P. Watson, Principal of te Commercial .Academy,

C'o!lege Street, Montrcol.
DEAR Sra,-iL was tire occasion of vory <,tet sorrow te us ait,when a lttio whilc ago yuu intimaied mo us thst thero was za pro.babiiy thr.tyou ivould airortiS removo froin Montreai, cati thetyaur acadcnry wouldbho ransferred b arother persoc. You havebeen arigageti as a teacher in !bis city for everal years, andi somaof us have Vert urider your tuiton a good part of thst time. Your

kmidneEs, patience, perseverarie, andi *biiity tIn dirocting anti
assistirig our atud;.rs bava endeareti you te us ali. We would
wiibingiy prevent yaur going away from us if we couiti; but, dear

ar t-muet jutige of whaaî ia bet' in that respect, and when yougo we destre you ru taire wiîiî yeti a amati testimonial of orr lovBandi eten For ynri as a toucher andi frienti. Wo bag you taaccept ai our bands this llusimuied edition of a Gomnmentary on
Uic ilt SeripIurcî, by the Rev.. Joseuh Bcrison. andi we hope
wben wc heur frorin jou in your new atation, wc shahl kriow thstyou andi ynur famity arc prosperous, and happy. To yuur dearlitile daogbhier Florence we prescrit Ibis wurk. box andi gotd p"i.il-
case, with oinere wisbes for ber, thaï, she may bo grood andi witae.andi *hot shc îriay flot forget the boys or Montreat %vio atîcrideti
ber fathcr'a sehoul. In conclusioni we pray that Gad niay bies
you andi yours, andti (at we miay atways hear of your succes anid
peace.

COM24ITTrES OF ?RS.ENTÂTION:
W. E. Scott, W. H. Becket,
S. P. Warien, J D. M.tllar.

Mlontreai, October 17, 1854.

To the above Mr. Watson made the folloxwing reply:
?<Fr DEmR Scimso.n.-1 sincerely thank yao for your valuable

prescrit. anid for the very kid atidreas by wbîch it i! accamipanicd.
1 diti not nieti thia t..kcîî of your etterni fur me, as ynur (cacher,
to ferl asauredti hat yuo rc£rard me as ,our fricnd, andi anc wbo ia
very tieeply in*cereti in voui prescrit andi elernat ivelfare; but
1 seas quise unprept-ied Io Jook for su srrong a proof of your affec- t

tiori as ycu bave to-day given me.
lit is scarceiy necessary, 1 ehoulti say, that in cndeavoring

faithfot.'y ta discharge niy dutiea as youî teaeber, 1 have it times
exlperiencoti much aricty, pà-rptexitr, arid gricf; yos,.on the other
heriti. 1 Jiovo Cvcîy disy scen much t) ericauregemne Ir- my Jabots
aniang ya.u. Sanie of tic zrnt pieutions, andi, I am pesuadcd.
vainc of the mî,ast ur-cful periads of my lirc have becri sperit in Ibis
echoat.înon, urid 1 apanre yau that my czpeîed sepnratiari fram
.yuu iri a tesi' dava lins catuseti nie to réel no ordiriary deurco ofsorrotv. chtra mnore dusifut in their teacher andt mcre friendlyte enci orner t do;tb 1h1 xic Io meet wib.

Once more 1 seout i amprsa on îour miridu that truc religion tathe arty ftunrdat.~i .1 of hppiness, anti Ici nie orge yoti ta seekl ie
roasýcAsaun o.f truc Gi»dgiaîess, a hfchlî as profitable urito ailt Uirgs,havinZ promise r1f the t.ic wbich nom is und oi thaï. shizh is te
came."1 Do nlot forcet that. howe.ver nuucb your mirids may beadarncd witb lîer4ry aiccumpliahnn,, "i he (car of the Lord is!ho beganiringy of waadum," znti far bct*crwoutd it bc for yau te bcignnrant oi att braîdes, andi p.assi'u this llcaveniy çeladoni; thon
rsnk amonefn Uhe zeratrt schoams in the seoriti, andi Jive sestiour
tho (car anti lave ai God.

Meeting of Grand Division, 0. W., Bytown.
From Our esîeerpcd l3rother Kneeshaw, of Lachute; we

bave received the fotlowing communication on the proceed-
ing-s Of the C. W. Grand Division :

"41 herewî,h send ynu a B_--own paper which will givo 1r

yen some accounit of the proceedings of the Grand Divis-
ion of Canada West) at thoir annual session, hcld on the
26trh of October, and closed on Friclay, the 27th, at half-past
12 o'cock. I had the priviiege of representing the Vic-
toria Division, No. 10, Lachute, and was most kiridly and
courteou8ly received in that charactr. The session ap-
peared to be of more than ordiriary interest, and its prèceed-
ings were chiaracerised by true Chrisuian dignity and gen-
tlemanly conduci. I regret that 1 was nlot present whca
the Grand Worthy Patriarcb's report -was rend, but every
person with whom. 1 conversed, 8poke highly inii h praise,
whilst his conduct in the chair, and during the proceadirigs
of the session, won for him the highest esteera of his
bretbreri.

1 presumne, Brother Hall, our late Grand Scribe, wili have
made you acquainted with their proceedirigs, but should not
this have been the case, 1 will mention a few particnlar..

lat. With regard to tbe question of the admissiont of
Iadie,-this appears te have given high sa, isfactiozà,-they
appear disposed te go far beyond the National Divison,
who merely propose to receive themn as visitor3 trnder cer-
tain .agulations, wbilst the Grand Division of Canada West
proposes to admit tbem as füli merabers, and give theru a
password of their own, and this permission lias already
been carried ont with great success, and been the means-of
restoring saveral. divisions which wvere nearly defunct.

2. The permission of the National Io adopt the degrees
has been. adopied almost without a dissentient, voitco, and
Friday forenoon was almost entirely devoted t0 the initia-
tion of the members present, vrith only ona solitary excep-
tion. The price fixed fo: the necessary books and cards
te be charged, six dollars, the initiation fée for each degree
to be Is 3d. The parties entitled to themn must have been
iu thc division and in good standing for twelvo rnonths
bet'ora the first Degree cari be conferred, the second at
eighteen months, and the third ut tiventy-feur nionths.
The ceremonial seerns to be iruposirig and solernii, and,
consideririg ail vwerc pcrformi, g their paris for the lirst
time, it was wali done , but 1 fear that its effeci witl be ta
render our cerernonial so coniplicated that it w11l bc vcry
ineficiently done.

3rd. The Mairne Law Occupicd niocl attention, rpbe
brorhren seem delerrned ta carry that point, and have
litile doubt of succass, aven this session they calculato
upon forty Upper Canada members supporling it, and eara-
estly invite Canada East Io beïip theni, an assurance of ibis
1 have given themn. Tbey have sent the Vice G. W. P. ta
Que-bec as theïr paid agent, 10 watch the proceedirigs of tho
house, and act as their lobbying, member.

41h. A motion was presented ar~d unanimou8ly ndorrted
that a petirion should bc sent from the Grand Divisio'n to
encb branch of the Legisiatare, urging the house te pas$
Murr. Felton's bill this session.

5th. A pellitiort ta be sent te the Nllational Division te al-
0w us Io become a National or Provincial Division in Cu-
inda, iricluding the British Amnerican Provinces, -. c
o such regointion as the National Division m-4, L
)roper, such as, in fart, is now enjnyed in Grer-; i .1a.
iiis was riraniniously adopîed. There arc a lew et the
tea of business that came cp, and in which orir concur-
ence is desired as far as %ve think th.n applicablo te our
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own views. As they wiIl invoive very mateial changes, Yo must bring the charge anew against the defiler of
and we sbafl flot be able to take action upon themn before "Ir cOunt1y's -be3uty. Thlis destroyer of ourcoîetrys

the atinalDivaju mets i ou ow sei-anua ~-noblest fruit-before 'a Canadian Jury -and, à 'ýJudge; whothe atinalDivsiu mots n or on smi-nnul ss- ove jutic-beterthan that wbtch the word ,of the Eter-sion, would il flot be weiI if our G. W. P. should laite the Dai Judge forbade Ring's to drink, because it caused tbem
fieuse of our subordinate divisions before that lime. -to pervért justice. Who is possessed of tou much common

On being calied upon to address the Grand Division hurnanity,.as well as coinmon sense, to Însist upon the
before atir separation~j requested a few copies of their on destruction of a country cursing evil, by punisbing theeffects of the cvii, and allowing the cause Io exist ? bynual minutes Io Lie forwarded to iis, and promieed sorte of applying the scourge of justice to the poor victim of drink
our own jereturi,w iicbwas hearhiiy res.ponded 10. I aiso in order to remove a source of poverty, misery, crime, sud
8tated thiat 1 trusted that the lime Nvas flot fardistant, when îmnmorality, the direct result of a cause to be untcucbad-
our respective Grand Divisions %vouId ser'd a representative and the drunkard and drunnkard's home wihh ait ils ivoes.

h olli The three foutths of ail the initales oi the gloomny cells,to each otr, and tiet wc' lid taken a step in advance that nineteen of every twrenty of ail the mtarderers wbose hietory
wvouid favor ii, by holdin.g our session :)ne week earlier ilian bas stained the annals of our Province-nine of every tee
theirs. This met with the ivarmert response by vohing, %ho plead for shelter and cry for bread-M AKElsustaited,
Brother Ryerson as their paid agent by acclamnation. 1 hooe ePece e norgdb a
aQtated ihiese n-- îny own wvishes wvithout invoîving our EXTR-ACTS FROM GRAND SCRIBES REPORT.
Grand Division in eny pledzze, but shall be glad to sec ît ceThe condition of the Order uinder tbis jurisdiction is in
realised The noble conduct of the Bytown friends, for the a beaithy state, and so far as bas come to my knowledge

an no qrestion of impottance bas disturbed the barinony of thepublie spirit xvhich they 'nad d isplayed, and the very hand- Sebordinate Divisions, many of which shew a decided ina-
somne maniner in whichi they had carried out their demon- provej.-ent, and au earnest spirit to advance the Temper-
stration, NVus 1 le subject of universel praise. The speeches ance Reformation and Our Beloved Order.
under the lent were of te first order. Il was supposed "9 1 feel encouraged to believe that the laie alterations ini

the Constitution xvill prove muaI salutary tu thea Divisions,that necarly 3,000 wvere under or a round it. If may judge namely, cc The Initiation Fee and Weeklv Dues being nom
by My own feelings, and ail whom 1 have conversed ivih, under the control of the Divisions," ("the admission of
titis Meeting wiIl bc productive of grent good, not ollv tc, Femnaies as visiting memnbers, and Youlhs over 116 years o!
Byt.wn but in onr cause ge-nerally. A fiesh effort ilbeage as members."- Already some Divisions have maade
muade (0 reanimele the divisions that have been slumber- lag0 cesosl hi ebtr hltohr aebeCo mpletely re-invigorated.
ang at their pust, also, Ioi restore those which are already i;Since the Semi-Annuai Session in May lasi, Dine new
defunict. Divisions have been institiated, other two Divisions have

As 1 took no notes of our proceedinga ah lte lime, it îs ,ecei7ed Charters but have not yel îaported, fresh zest bas
probbleI hae oiîîd may oher hina o imprtacebeen maeifesîEd in various quarters favorable to the Order,probbleI hve rnitedman othr ting ofimpriaceand I feed much pleasure in shating that Dine Divisions bavebuit these xviii be stipplied w-hen yuu receive te annuai beeri resusciated, fourteen Divisions have surredered their

r-eport."1 Charters, sorme baviag merged into other Associations, and
Since the above, w-e uave received from. Bro. Stacey, others have ceased working altogether.

G. S., officiai extracts from te proceedings. The folloiv- The Sept. Returns have been received from. 186 DiVisions'.
jaz 'vi!be oun o inersi nd mprtaceFor Sept. Quatter not yet reported ....... 123in iib bn fitrs n motne-ci Thrce CCi441-

EXTRACTS FRO'M REX'. J. E. RYERSON, G. WV. Ps
]REPORT. Total number of Divisions ......... 353si I ara graîified that the biit of apathy, whioh has so cc lThe new Rituai and ceremonies bave been furnisbed to

generally and in many respec~ts fataliy pre;ailed througbout two hundred anù ninety-nine Divisions, and the forms of
the Temperance comnaunitv, bas not been more destructive cerernuny for the admission of Femaies te fifty Divisions."
Ici tbe efficieacy of the Order. 1 expec!ed a decrease in the
numbier of the Divisions the past year. I arn happy ho The Voice of Kew York.
repiort an increase, %vhich, ah the present criais of Our worli) Wu nave %watched with considerable anxiel.y the pro-is of the greatest importance, as a great aumber of points, Iho ivhicli influencé, can be ahtrached and around wbich, truc gress of the Neiw York State Bleetions, ie the hope titat
heaits enn rally, being of greaher practi'ýa1 importance in nul 1 w-e Mighî bc able ho infqrm our readers that the 'Maine
only obtaining, but especisîîy lit enforcing a Prottibitory i Law canidate fui Guvernior w-as C'lected,-i. C., M. H.
Law; than a large rnumber of naines connected wihh a less'Clarle Wefa.hocethat w-e mnust give up thenumber of Divisions, and iereby excrting an influnce in a lafa.liwvr

muteii.nitd nmberof ocaihis. veryye.r icreses ope; it is prett certain that Mr Veto Seymour is elect-
the importance of our %vork, and demands the coacctiarahion ed, but t.he run is so, close that il must be beld as doubtfu'i
ofl every influence upon lte securemeet of an enactiment, until the officiai, eanvesq is declared. One thing is certain
tu save the thousar&Js of our cuantrymen who are 'vithi e , ht u Ibeeteedu iijrt ftanvtsi eLe~ ft!. eaLg cff ite legal man, %vonan, and- h Ctibty fnd the li tremendous c Naa airit a f avote in Nedcbild ïayer, wvho is now on thair track) and 500ntI o 10 0CYrs .Ll n.nt.hurod,î. an Lwc'ddt
-if we direct not the giant arim of lte iaw lu overtake the w-ould have gone in. Most likeiy tho celebratcd "Rnow
blood-thîrsîctr-wili overlake themn, breathe his spirit upon Nothings~ I gave 10 Iheir ca,.tlidates a large number of
thezn, ar.d! itey twdi tae-wdh. Do one tci ariest te ma.-derer temup ra.'zc votes. Hal th.- conhest been cinly bctvweeri
-DO One 1u avenge their cruel fate-no une ho piead the Clarke and Seymour, there is nu doubi probibitory princi-
righls, sarrows, w-oes, of lthe %vidoïvcd and orphaned. No- pIes w-ouid have been sustained by a triumplhant, over-
for the law dcmnands deaih by somte otber poison than deadiy wiaelmingT majority. WVe don'k yet believo thal Seymour
Alcohol-somne olhcr IP.strumenlfity of ruin and death titan is electe.r; and if lie iq, w-e hope tlac Houqe wvl1 have
lte znost1 coirnmzn. most ploi.ic, M*o-t successlul, Must cruel). sufficient Maino, L.aw tvren.,Yh tu out-veto bis veto. We
and muaI fatal; belore cognizance can bic taken of theo are sorr, lu add ta Nev York City bas elccted a Dlayor

ruier nd it muder;,an d subjected ho tite fate wlaich ils iiniiaT ho temperance, in the persua ut Mr. Fernando
bloody history dcmnands. 1 Wood.
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os riraP O THE TPsFPc.-Wbat an easy thougi
che'nviable tank if is to trace the foot-prints ef the tut
teff*iii its effeets upon the wielfare ofwmen. lu our receaf
trip te the Western part of the States we passed tirongli a
sfamui village, wherc we once spcnt a few years ef our lite.
la this village we saw a couple of'Parsons with wbem, we
*vere well acquainted, at the time et our residence fiera.
Tbey were both fâermersand neiglibors, their ferms joining
esdli other. At the former time et -wbieb we speak, tbe
eue was a uroderale user of iutexicating beverages, and the
other, se tan as huiseif was cenccrned, wss a temperauce
man. Tume bas passed away, aud now mark the difference
betweea the twa. Tie temperance mian is temperate still,
and yct eccupies thc farn, aud -is cousldered 'an lieest,
upriglit, wcalthy citizen. His faim preseuts thc uumnistak-
able evideuces of presperity. If îq iu a bigi stafe ef culti-
ration, and productive, whic thc oid bouse bas beeu tom
dewa and aimost a palace reared upen its site. The whole
la enclased by goed fences, and goed catile) and splendid
berses, graze upon fthe green pastures, while comfert aud
euutcnted bappiness look eut froni beneati tbe vine covered
fattice work ou fhe pertico. The moderate drinker is a
êninker stîh-net a mederate driaker, but a paer degraded
inebriafc, aud aveu wbcu we stopped af the botcl, was in a
state ef beastly intoxication. Ris bistory is thc teartul bis-
tory efthfe droukrrd*, fiat * -

IlDrinks à1ih bis time awsy, and prunes
Tho cnd of life, as vinterers
Cnt short the branches af a vine
To maka it ba moire pienty or wine t
And that which nature did inteud
To enlarga hier life, pervenua bis cud."

Bis feras bas passcd mbt etber bauds, bis preperty bas al
beau dispesed ol, te salisfy Uic cravinga3 ef bis morbid appe-
tute, white is femihy are saffaring fer the necessarias ef
lifè. Tbese ara flic £Ootprints of fha tramaic; destroying the
raspectebility sud î'sefulnass ef our citizeus, wasting t11cm
ptoperty, and plunging their innocent famîies jute fhe hope-
lesa vertex of wt,-.t aud.suffcrng. And 'who arc benefited
by if ? 19 the landierd wie receives tic poer inebriatc's
substance for bis vile frali? Nay, net eue iu fithy! Out et six
land'idyds wlio bave occrqpied the bofel wbare this puer moan
bas squaudcred the werti ef bis fer an sd aIl lie baed ii thc
world, fiera is now but oe e wbe is net poorer, se far s pe-
.cuniary matters are concenned tbaxi they wene praviaus te
occupyiug thc botal. This is a tact, and ceuveys a lesson
of sigifcant irnportance.-Recharic.. lue b'efo r b ie ont mmwu- a

NXW SCileeL Liw or' CONECTIvCU.-The NerWidhbu "At) wheer e m bai itic ta
framrner cails attention toe iefa Scboel Lw Qf the laet Ait the itrai thenii bre.
Legîslature, aud gires a synopgis. Ifs chiet idea is tic cen-1 Schillei3 c ' Teila" warbles mcledicusly ber melatWhey
seidation et ait thi -beol districts lu a town iato oe,--I assurauce-
abeisiug boti tlic dis.:ct and oc'cooh seciety systam ut ine 'I "Ici habe golbt und gellebet;
stroke. But instcad et beiug cempulsojy$ lika the preca- and Byrou's i Sardanepalu5s," aqually uscii UP, multars with
ding act, this is laft fer the adoption et thc tow,e ini tovar a faint sigh tic saine Word-
meeting assembhad> under warrant et the sele ctmzn. Next, "I1 bava fived aud lovcd.it
ail tic powers ueccssary te estabhicli, iniprovea nd perfect We ail knorw Who tells us tiat
thc achools ef the district or tewn, are cemmited te theui in etGospel Iight firet beam'd from Boleyn's cyca' 'l
tbeit uuitcdl capacity. Ona board et efficars is appoei ,a etnd Horace Walpele barped on the sanie tutn, when lie
manage thc schools and tic wioîc scieel systeni-aside f eom sEud-

tbe clerk, ttegasurer and cçlçe-nta.ftbstr lÎ,iag in

Old Iawj both te faîu et being ce-werkerse togètbe r, and olten
te embarreass ecd ether. This is also Iolic a peruisneni
board, or ene-third ef their number is te be chosen annually ;
tvbich, is an admirable feature of tbeir brganization. Tber
do ail the l7ork ef ail the tbree classes et oelEcer-tbe
Society ceznmittee, the district cemmittee and the board of
visitors, appeinting or calinig te, their aide if tbey wieb, the
béat mnen in the town te examine teachers and visit schoole.
It ie net necessary, in this place, te enumerate their separate
pewers, or the varions duties assigaed theni. A fixed and
uniferai day is namned, wben ail sucb consolidated districts
shall iold their annual meetings. New Fites for secool-

bouss ar te e fledy a twe-tbirds vote if tbe district or
town, er at tiieir request by the boardi of education, who aie
the committee ef the district. The deficiency in State, and
tewu and invested fonds apprepriateid for each year in sup.
perting the scheels, is te lie made up by the usual rate blli
wholly, or by taxation on the poils and rateable estate
ef the town wholly, or partly by rate bill, and partly
by such tax as the tewin or district shali direct. These
are the principal new features of the law, aud several cf
ifs sections are specîfied as stili in force. We believe that
the main features of this law present us a great impreve-
ment on our old systeni. Witbeut specifying tiiese the pre-
sent week, we simply wish te cali the attention te the
triends of cemmea schoois te the study of the iaw, and te bce
prepared in due tume te take action in their severait owns upoa
ifs adoption. Each towu must adopt t by a formai vote
on an article iu the warrant of some town meeting te that
effect ; or else thc aid school Society system must go on.

TABIr .- TA&LZ.-I recolleat once seeing tbe dllest of even-
iugs made suddeniy brigbt by an apt qnery modestly put by
ene wbe ueeded not te inquire, but who quietly asked if any
ene present could name fhe auther et the iue :

<' Fine by degrecas, and beautifully less."1
Many a wide.guess' waa fired off prier ta thc auceessria
narng. Tic generai opinion was in faveur of Pope, and
Pope lias indeed, writteni a line very likrz if:-

IlFine by defot, and delicately weak."1
Th 'ae faling. uýpo sucb coincidences are thec very explo*spires
oef after-supper discussions ; thus the very famuhiar hu2e-.

"Ridez Iu the whirlwinde and directe etc storn5 "
may lie the text for a pretty dispute. If occurs in AddLwrn's>
'&CeOMpaigu,"e and aIse i. Pope's ceDunciad."1 The latter
poet tee bas aaid-
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<From, Cathorino's wronge a natioo's blim; wua epreati
And Ltsoter'e light from.HRexiryl lawles bed.11

à,r -ay and Mo8es, tee, afford instan'ces cf like coîneidetiteà of
sonnai or sentiment, or both. The fîrst, -in bis ci Etegyee"
bas-

tgAndi leaves tho world ta darknosa endi tc me."
The second, ini his ccBeggar's Petition,"1 8ingo te the samm
air-

'<9And lcft the worid to %wretchodnffl andi me."I

1 bave noticeti, ini a former page, how Gray's line of
IlDenr as the light ihat visita theso sud oyee,"

mnust cecessarily rernind one of Shakspeare'al words, in the
mocuh of Brutus-

aD as a the drapa that viqin this sati heart.,,

Sir John Min nes is ot even the original author of the Hou-
brastically sounding assertion-

"fiHe who fzgbts end rocs 'away,
May livo ta fighbt anotlicr.finy."

The lines in Hutibras are as the perfecting andi comment on
the above, remarking as tbey do-

*' For ho that rans mocy fight again,
Which ho can never do that's tilain."1

Theso coincidences are, no doiabt, onintentional. For my
own part, 1 d:) net boliove tbat Shakspeare, when he epoke
in Hanilet, of-

4Tho undiscovcr'd country, fioni whoao bourne
Bo traveller reti. ugs,*'

nocessarily batl in bis mind the
ilQui nunc it per iter tenobricosum
Ilion unde negant redire qooniquam,,"

of Cainilus; althongh the latter lines were quoteti by
Senoca the philosopher, andi wezre as famuliar as household
worcls amons the vorso-loviieg ancien ts.-D>ran's Table
Traîts.

Ha3u T1M£s-KnpiNG Accotimr.-Seldom has it bap-
penedti bat there bas been se general an advance cf prices
for the necessaries of lite as we have cf laie been suffering.
Bard Tîrnes, wbose shadow is neyer off thec beart cf the
por, nor; darken the halls cf those who have been account-1
cd rich, andi snbdue the usually gay ligbts that illumina 'te
their parlers. Net that there is rnuch positive suffering yet
among us, but there cerfainly is a marvelous cgstringency"
with many who bave net often fell any const.raint upon thèir

-expenditures. Wages were geeti tbrough the Summe r. andi
business ws.s pleniy. The thrifty are pretty çrell provideti
fe'rs but the thrifuless-,ýn.d ibey, ihougb a niinority,- are
-very re.npectable for nuffibrs-lean tee beavily for comfort
on the hop6 that the abondant cropa andi plentiful barvesia
wilt tarne prices essentially, anti nullify the ý,rôzgh ways of
the tumes. 1Non Iet-tbs young man, ,iho bas work encugli
ta do, andi is paiti for it, remember that it îs net w-bat ha
earns, but what he spends, thai settles the state of bis ac«-

%'tiennts ai t6e yei'uts end. -1 Let hlm be arsoreti that reepec-
table wages ough( te support bim, and unless thora are ex-
traordinary weights for bim Ie carry-as cf debt or a large
fâmily-be ouglit (rom (hem to lay op emething agninst
harder times, thal the curtained Future =ny couiccal. If il
is hatd for bimn non', wilh per'ect healtb and a small farnily,
end enjo> i:sg ul.e fu'ilness of y.outtiful eneygy, te Isy op any-
thing, how mucli louglier wili it be te raake a saving wben
the natural force i.s abated, -ant i ttle onto, clinging te bis

arme, binder.bis full etroke, ead pains andi aches tome it
settie in ail bis-Ioinls. 'rbete is ç.le4tebludet
b ie saving sîhim<hing, beside the biiz of thelita te at
for potatoas andi beef, hoose-rent anti neeessary cloîbing,
Tbewe je pride andi the lust of ndmiration, and a silly hope o!
appepting better off than he really is,-all wbich are bitterez
enemies te bis presperity than eitber Hiunger or Nakedneu.
Lest every young miao overbanl bis expenseit, anti pick cul
(rom wbat are absolutely outside cf bis contral those which
be cao choke clown, and especielly those which. fas better
judgment condenins. The liard Times will prnve a blessinig
if they leati the young te abandon their diinking and smok-
ing anti treating, andti "gain- on a b0*0t. Naçv ne oe
knows bew mnuch he might save, nor indeeti bon much ho
spends for things tbat ha would biniseif prenoonce as useIes%,
unil ha cornes te note item by item as it accrues, anti wiîli
the bock fairly before him, te, cast op the accoont frein bita
te time. The habit cf keeping exact accoonts is a great
block te fooliali expensas. Thoogh ne effort is matie te con.
tract, the change wilt slip basa easily throogh the fingers if
it is on the next morning! e n eti, and if nexb Saturdal
thec memorandum is sure te ha reviewed. The daily ace
count-book is the great anidote to Hatid Times; andi the
habit of keeping it la net wortb leua than an atitional dollar
per week toi the salary. Try-it, young bachelor anti aew
hensekeepers, anti if yen do net finti it se, doubt the wis.dot
cf tbe ed folks anti of those w-ho think they know.-N. Ir.
7ïMMea

The Ory of the 'Unemployed.
BY GEItALD XASZY.

'Tis hard, 'lis bard te wandciuon tUimogý Iis bright world eoursM
Beneath a aky cf smilin.- bine, on vecîvet pathe of flowers.
With music in the woods, as thero werc nuught but joyance

known, la
Or Angats walkît earth's solitudes, andi yet %vith want te g7roan.
To sec ne beauty in the stars, cor in Gnd's radiant stnil,
To wail andi wander misery.cors.! wihing, but cannn: toit.
There'. boroing sickness at-ny beari, 1 sink dewn taiix.hedt

id cf tho wreîched, hat my preycr: 1 woud thdt 1 vrere deati 1
fiee.ren droppeth down with mina sui in many s golden sower,
Anti feetis the le"vcs wilh fragrsnt brealli, vrith ailier dew tho

flower.
ITherc's horieyeti- suis for bec anti bird, vith bloom laugha ont thea

trc,
Atnd food for al] Gtid'a h'ppy things 1 bot n'one. zives (ced (o me.
Eerth, declct with Ptcu:ty'a gariand-rutvn, amiles on imy achicg

The purae-proud--.awathed fa loxury--diisdaiofoi pasa nma by:
l'vaoer.ger bands. and earnest heart-bot may net wPork; ror bresti 1
'Goti cf the wvrechcd, hear my pra'er : 1 would tuai 1 were det
Gold, art thou not a blesacd thiot: a chuem itoe ail bitter,
Te Ghut osp hcaxts te Namure's cry, w-heu brothor.ýlcssds with

fias (lieu a musii swreater than'tho velce ofrtnrurg.kibndnlaa t
No! oeu îhee, theu 'nt a mui 'twixt Goti anti mcil.in coter

.rFathcr, corne bac! ;" my ciden M tei vo coi

Nota quiver letice-like in my blccdimg heurt! 1 cannot.ment
'"ho oois biset maltec brtun go maid, fur dear oezk nah-sng breati
Gàu ut tié wretclscd, licar my prnter. 1 çwould tiset I wro deaild
Lord! u bat right bave mse puor ta wed ? Lovcea for tlac gildoti

Are tLhcy tint Corsn'd ef nobler clav, w ho d;nc off' golden platc.
'TCi the w-orst couise of povor:y tu thave a Cccling ticau:,
WVhy cr 1 not, w-th iren er"sp. t(car ont tise sonder j.art '
I contnt esiave in )on Bastile t ib, un, 'Iw.-re b ttrer pain
Tas w-car %tic P..upoils he wtihn, lian drse Usao Cossvscr'g V1iaie.
I'J wos k but. carso:, starvc I russy, but tt s1i-ot brLv (.sr bn-nrfs

1Uot of ths retcheti, bocer my prayer; 1 wuuld-t.ac 1 wcrçcd

35()



ÔA>1qIÂ~ ÏÈÎuËeCË ADVOCATE.

a ~fo P~rn irtI 4t1emc
liN ?AT W&LIKZT UPRIGBITLys Wb1JKaZH SURuL.--

Mdr.W-crossedc the plains in 1849, and! neyer awore 'a
word all tbe way, ner travelled an inch an Suoday that was
mot absolutely necessary ta foc! feed or water. He did nlot
&et angry or (ail out by the ivay witb any of bis eaoy.
Hie did not forge Io read bis Bible nor ta pray, eilber while
crossiog the plain% or alter be got inb the country ; but
kept up bath regularly all the tbree years be was there.
The fitsl winter, the whole compary kept together and! div-
ided the avails of tbeir libor equally. Mr. W-walked
Ive miles ta wa k every morning and! back at night ta bis
cabine aond did as mucb as the best ai them. In the spring
tbey divided the moey, aoc! found that tbey bac! averaged
$29 a day to the man, àomn the day aller they bac! arrived.
But that was tao little ini tboee limeF, Sa Mr. W-
and! part ai the company vient off ta the Triinity. There in-
atead oi makiog more, îhey made ranch less. Sa wben il
was praposed that tbree ai four of tbera shoufd start a store
lu a tavin nlot far off, he assented, aond ia bis mooey with
theirs. Bis pantners vient tu buy goods and he îtayed be-
bind ta dig. Aller tbey gaI over la the town, the question
arase viheîber they should sali liquor. Tbey sent over ta Mr.
W. ta kîaow wbat ha thougbt. If you do, said ha, you ban
lake my maney out ; for 1 will have no interest in any store
'ware liquar is «sold. Tbey couic! not spare bis marteys ce tbey
aitSented ta bis terms.-An! viben the question ai keeping
the store open anc! tradiog.on Suoday came up, bis answer
via3 the sane. Sa te store vias neyer open an the Lordes
day. Did lbey Jase their irade ? Yes, ta same exteat. Tbey
wauld doubtles bave sold mare goods and! made more rnaney
for the lime, if thi>y bail kept open on lthe Sabbatb, aoc! sold
WçbiSkev.- Bot Mr. W., lhougb bhadc a large fsmily depend-
ing an him, -wbor be greatly longed ta juin, coui! flot afl'ord
ta grav ricb at the expense ai conscience, character, anc!
C-ad. But, aller al, ha dic! na: lose sa mauch as yoo would
uat fiasti inajine:- for sorte gave tbeir custam because ba
kep bif pticiples. Aoc! many attiers gave bu» their confi-
dence, and tbeir golc! dust ta lceep iiihis safe aI baif par cent.
a montb ! and! $W200 vis nat an *unusuai amotint ta bave
on banc!. The fullowing con vursation wbich vins once aver-
beard baîweeo twa partrers in front of bis store, wii! show
yen vibai one main îbougbt.

Rave you beuglai your go*ds yel?
Yes.
Wnere?
Ini baie.
.Did yon inquiro te prices at any af lte other stores f
No.
Wby dido'L you?
Because these men do't keep open Saoday, and doP

Bell wbiskey, aoc! 1 aint afraid ta trust ta their bonesty.
A Liissoi. ?ROM VIE SP!-DaR.- A litIle girl, vibo bac! par-

zisxio ta acarrapany ber motter in a walk) bastened ta
chtnze ber diesqi, but discovered tbal the ana sbe desired ta
v cai ha 1, hy norne meass, been taom. Ber vexation wans
to great that, unîjiil in s boa laite la tbiok of going out, sba
dic! nnthine but cry. At lengtb the mother, bearing ber
dan-hter lament and! grieve over ber mis(ortune, took ber by

851
te band and direcîec! ei 'attention tao*a utie spider tbat wu.

bu5îly en~gage 1 "-i wecving itseif a webe in tho sae place
where but a!eaw bouts beforjit bac! been dastibyed by lte sêr-
vante broora. iiThtis webel" said she, ci vihici bac! cast the
spider soveral days' labor ta canstruct, vias Ibis moaing,,
sviept away, anc! il was with great clifficulty tbat il saved
itself front tae ruina ; yet wititaut stapping to' lamnent ils Iasop
il bas set uitl eheerfully la work again, aond by porsever-
ance and industry bas nearly constrsclad ns comiortabla a
dwelliog as that wbich bac! benn dastroyed-"' The littho
girl., feeling lthaI site bac! much leais reasan ta grieve titan the
spider, perceived ltaI, bac! site ollowaci the example of the
ioc!ustrious insecte aond enployacl the Iime"she bac! vasteci in
idie grief in mnding ber dress, sbe viould neither bave been
disappointad cf ber walk), or bave bac! la bavai! a naisopent
day.

The Lay of the Lowly.
Robert Nicol), a Scotchà poel, is ramrrka'ble for the unaffectod

simplicity et' bis verses. He seladte boniely thanaca, but ba tbrawe
iriotIeui tha lafUrar feelings. The following poean will go bomne
ta every hoart s

We ara latvly-vcry lawly,
Misrorluna je Our crima;

Wo bave beon traidaen under foot
Front ail recarded trne.

A yahe upan îgor neeks ia laid,
A bordai tla endure;

Ta suifer is aur lagaty,
Thea portion af tha peur!

Wa are loily-very lowly,
Anc! searned rrerm day ta day;

Yet wa have somnelhing of aur avifi
Pawer cannai take awav.

By lyrants vwa a tc'ild la dcth-
By cold snd bungor kilod ;

But pence i a ina aur heart, it speaks
Of duties all foiflled!

WC ara lavily-very lowly,
-Nor bouse star lanod biava we,

But tberdi ù berjuoge for us
Whilo via bava cycs ta cec.

Tbey cennaI bide lthe luvely stars,
Words in craian' boa';,

Altiugb tbey hoid their fielde aoc! lane
Corrupted by Our look

Wo are lowly-very lardy,
AndI ye the fairest floyers

That by th6 vinysido raiso their ece-«>
Tbaxak God! iiiey etil ara ours!

Ours ifs ltae siromicî's mellaw vls
And! ours the aoaman dew;

Wo stili dare gaza on bill and plain,
And field andI meadovi too I

WC arc Icwly-very Iowly;
But vhen ltae checniai opring

Coin= forth vitb flowers upon ber fccý
To bear thse throetle sing,

Aithaugit va dare nul seck tbe ahade
Witere baunt thse forest daci,

The waving leaves via sîzîl can sec-
Tha bymning birds cau hcar!

We ara !owly-very lardy ;
Our hcdgrrtav potits are gone,

Wheîa waodbincs lay their fetry banul
Thse hawthorn'a bres uon.

Yet sîcoder mercies sutil are icft,
And heaven doit endure,

And baste thse prayers tIsa' pward risa
Prom Iba tfflicied poor.
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